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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTWROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME VII, NUMBER HOCK IIII I.. SIH'TII CAHOLINA, SVIIRIIAV IAMABY 25, i«w SUBSCRIPTION, JL50 A YEAR 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
CONFERENCE TO BE HELD 
World Fellowship Committee oS X. 
\V. C. A. Aiuioiinee.s Plans 
For Meeting ut Winthrop 
SPECIAL SPEAKERS SECURED 
The World Fellowship Commit-
tee of the V. W. 0. A. has planned 
a Christian World Education Con-
loreuce to be held on the campus 
February 7, 8, "J. 
The purpose of this conference u 
lo give students a broader idea of 
huiiiuu relationships at home and 
abroad and lo make clear the part 
that religion plays in promoting 
world fellowship. 
The committee has been very for-
tunate iu securing as speakers Lr . 
W. C. Jackson, vicc-prvsideul of N. 
C. G. W , and Miss Ella Ketch ill, in-
dustrial secretary of the Y. W. C. A. 
a) Charlotte, .N. C. 
Lr. Jackson is head of the His-
tory Department a t .V C. C. W. lit-
is also chairmau of the Inter-racial 
Commission of the South. He has 
made extensive study along these 
lilies, lie is keenly interested iu llie 
industrial situation ol' the South. 
Although the program has not, as 
yet, been completely worked out, il 
is known that L)r. Jackson .vill give 
several platform speeches and thai 
ho will condui t au open forum a f t 
or each. 
Miss KeU'hin, likewise, is keenly 
interested in the prevalent, indus-
trial situation. She has received 
her master of arts degree in eco-
nomies from Columbia University. 
From all reports, we would judge 
thai she is considered oue of the 
ablest industrial secretaries in the 
South. Recently she has published 
articles in the "Woman's Press." Her 
subject will lie announced later. She 
will, however, speak on some phase 
or the industrial work. 
The committee hopes to bring I»r. 
John I.ake, who has recently re-
lumed from China, to the campus 
as the third conference speaker. He 
will speak from the standpoint of 
world-wide Christianity. 
This conference, which will be 
somewhat of au experiment for 
Winthrop, will open on Friday eve-
ning. All services will be held in 
Johnson Hall. Other colleges have 
held similar World Education Con-
ferences and found them enjoyable 
:m<l henellcial. All sessions will be 
open both lo the .students and lo the 
family . II is hoped thai the Win 
Ihrop girls will take advantage of 
!Iiis campus conference. 
We are interested in the religious 
interests of Hie world as a whole. 
There is no heller means of study-
ing the broader phase than by giv-
ing careful consideration to the 
dominant religious interests of our 
•>wn lives. 
lin Saturday evening there will he 
a World Fellowship banquet. II 
is open holli to the sludeiils anil lo 
I he facully. Martha Parsons and 
her committee report that plans for 
litis affair are already under way. 
DR. KINARD AWARDS 
4-H CLUB DIPLOMAS 
Nell Mi-ars ami Annie lleiidrix He-
re! w Diplomas fur Four Years 
4>r Ornaiii/.fd Chili Work 
In chapel on Monday President 
Kinard awarded lo Nell Means and 
lo Amie lleiidrix, both of Grecn-
ville, diplomas for the l-ll Club 
work which they did during their 
high school years. These diplomas 
were sent by Mrs. Johnson, Stale 
club leader, lo Dr. Kinard for pre-
senlnlion. because these girls were 
unable lo be present at a meeting 
at which lliey would have received 
them in llic spring. 
A l-ll d u l l diploma represents 
four years ol organized club work 
under an olllcial leader. These dip-
lomas represented one year's work 
in serving, one in rooking, one in 
gardening, and another in room im-
provement methods. Misses Mean-
and lleiidrix were also members of 
the poultry and pig clubs; each at-
tended the Short O u r s e al Win-
llirop Ibis past summer. 
As the best all-round club girl in 
South Carolina, Nell Means won a 
free trip lo the National Club Hoys' 
and Oirls' Convention, which was 
held in Washington. D. C.. last sum-
mer. She was also a member of Ihe 
calf club while in High School. 
Dr. Abliy Virginia Holmes was in 
fireenville last Saturday, where she 
addressed the Counly Teachers' As-
sociation on llie subject of "The 
Dynamic Power of Health." 
In the afternoon she was the lion 
or guest at a tea given by the Hnsi-
ness and Professional Women's 
Club at the home of Mrs. Gridley. 
FRESHMEN NAME 
SPORTS MANAGERS 
*11 Those Niiim-d llave Enviable 
lliflh School Iti-iords Itc-
liind Tin-in 
All of our Freshmen may uol 
leave the proverbial foot-prints oil 
the --aiids of time, but we know of 
it least live that will leave tracks 
oil The Taller pages. The Fresh-
men have clcclcd Ihe following: 
Track manager, Helen Adair. 
Swimming manager, Alberta 
Thomas. 
Tennis inanagi^Kli /abeth Lime-
house. 
Archeiy manager, Helen Gamble. 
Itasketball manager, Louise Dow-
ling. 
Helen Adair, as cheer leader her 
Senior year a l Clinton lliuh School, 
llnished her high school career with 
u lot of noise and she is starting oil' 
al Winthrop with a very audible 
hang. Al Clinton she was a member 
of 'he <ilea- Club and Chori.1 Socie-
ty. Al Winthrop she is a P. U. S. 
Alberta Thomas, swimming man. 
agi-r. is a graduate of Winthrop 
Tram,ng School. She is a member 
of Ihe College Glee Club, the 
Masipiers and the I). A. U. social 
club. The f reshman swimming team 
will surely go over the lop il Miss 
Thomas encourages them with llu" 
same dramatic ability that has won 
so many declamation contests and 
figured so largely ill the Training 
School plays. 
Elizabeth Liinehouse, from Or-
angeburg, was vice-president of her 
class during her Sophomore year 
and president her Junior year. She 
was a member of the Glee Club and 
played on the varsity basketball 
team for llirce years. As historian 
her Senior year, Miss Limchoiisc 
uiade history for her class; now al 
Winthrop she is already making 
history for herself. 
Helen Gamble of Abbeville proved 
llial one can be brilliant on the 
athletic Held as well as in a class-
room. She was president of Ihe 
Athletic Association, captain of the 
basketball team for two y;ar<i, ami 
valedictorian of her class. The dis-
tinguished list for the Freshman 
Class shows llial she plans to con-
1 record in college. 
Dowling from Greenwood 
ou I lie fronl row of llu-
llig Parade in high school, and since 
• Winthrop she has proved 
llial practice makes perfect. She 
played basketball for three years 
uid was society editor of Ihe Ili Y. 
\ l Winthrop she is a member of 
I lie l>. I.. K. social club. 
ELIZABETHDARGAN IS 
GUIDE TOOTHER LANDS 
Tells luleresled Students of ller 
llclijllilflil Eyperinii.-.s While 
Abroad 
liu Friday evening al OUW Ihe 
Magic Carpel once more llullere.l its 
fringed edges lo Ihe breeze. This 
time Miss Elizabeth Dargau was llu-
guide and Willi her recent delight-
ful experience abroad instructed 
everybody lo peep over tile sides 
of ihe carpel al the, students of oth-
er countries. 
"The llrsl lliing you'll want to 
know. I'm sure." began "Liblin," "is: 
Are these sludeiils like ourselves? 
Well. Iliev are. They dance, swim, 
have slang and are very miirli like 
American sludeiils except they like 
lo study more than we do, and go 
at things thoroughly." 
She roiiliniied w ith describing the 
many sludeiils she came in conlacl 
with last summer on llial wonder, 
fill sliidenl lour conducted by Dean 
Sclidder. 
The llrsl stop of Ihi- Magic Carpet 
was in England, where "I.ibba" call-
ei| attention lo llie beautiful IllUe 
brown-eyed guide, Winifred Huck-
ncy. Here at Oxford Ihe parly 
stayed in the studenl "Diggings" or 
rooms and saw llu- dormitories 
which have reservations handed 
down for ccnluri.es. Here, loo, were 
sous of dukes and c a l football he-
roes -like our American ones. 
Ill llelgium no stuilents were met. 
bill the Magic Carpet llew over 
many quaint l i l v i l l a g e s . 
Germany offered the greatest 
pleasure of all. Here Clara Wun-
slorf was Ihe stamlard guide, aided 
by several lioy students, who 
promptIv wanted to become part 
of the family and attached them-
selves as "father." "uncle" and 
"grandfalher." 
Then there was Austria, with its 
lovely students. Italy with thai de-
lightful Professor Pagan., and 
France willi ils Paris, and all of-
fered such wonderful limes thai it 
was hard to turn our Carpet home-
ward. 
MRS. JAMES P. KINARD 
TAKES GROUP ON TOUR 
Tells Kiilhusiaslie Girls of the 
llcnuly and Itomimee of 
Oilier Lands 
MOST INTEIIESTING LECTURE 
"And so, the genii whispered, 
"away, Carpel of Magic, to fair lands 
of beauty, mystery anil romance!" 
Thus it was that the Magic Carpet 
look Might from the Rose Room of 
Johnson llall Monday evening al 
0:% with a hundred fair Winthrop 
maidens as passengers and llew into 
that old counlry where history and 
beauty go hand in hand. Twas not 
just an ordinary trip, for 'twas lie-
slory of a honeymoon. And. oh! the 
sweelness and llie romance of il- -1 
for il was our own Dr. ami Mrs. 
Kinard's first trip abroad! 
Monday evening Mrs. Kinard, act-
ing as spokesman on the Magii- Car-
pel trip, told of the lovely oid 
hollies and cathedrals to be seen in 
Europe. 
"li s great," she began, "to live in 
a small lown, because you realize 
tlu-n that it is not Ihe whole world!" 
Wo flrst landed in Glasgow and 
lived there just long enough lo 
lake a look al the wonderful Titian 
pictures. Thi'n on we llew lo the 
iithedrals. Durham was I lie 
uiie. wilh ils beaulifnl rose 
window and old glass. Lincoln Ca-
thedral came next, wilh its angel 
liolr, which only the masters could 
have made. Then I here was Peter-
borough. dimly beaulifnl willi its 
;reamy sandstone and Norman 
lrelies. At Ely we found llie liltl. 
I.ady Chapel, wilh four thousand 
daluctles thai Cromwell's soldiers 
lad mulilalod. And then we came 
0 Canterbury, to dream in ils rev-
•reni silence of llie ancient Thomas 
a'Hccket. 
Having seen Ihe calhedrals. Mr-. 
Kinard next took her en'husiaslir 
group inlo llie Lake Counlry. Tin re | 
was Greta llall. Soulhey's obi home i" 
and the place where Wordsworth 
went to school. 'Twas hard lo leave ' ( 
here, for llie grass was so green and |.(,(i 
Ihe daisies so fair Hint every one 
wanleil lo slop and rove the Holds 
as Wordsworth must have done. 
Then there was -go Eliot's 
home af ler she became a well-
knovvn wriler; and it was here thai 
we found llie dear lil I b- lady who 
might have stepped from "Adam 
Hcde"—George Eliot's own crea'ion! 
Hastening on. we came to !.ord 
Leicester's little oak hospital - with 
the dug-loolh molding and lo War-
wick Caslle. wilh ils paneled room 
Oxford was a source of much iti-
1 ores I anil we lingered long in lb-
sacred halls of its colleges of learn-
ing. 
The next hop was London. Here 
was Ihe quaint home of Carlyie. in-
teresting wilh ils many antiques. 
Our guide explained the 'sound-
proof ' slinly of Ihe wriler and lobl 
inleresling liils of history concern-
ing his life. 
Xo trip would be complete witli-
iii 11 a visit lo Paris. So from London 
we made our way to Dial greal cen-
ter. The Louvre was our destina-
tion. II offered great deligbl lo llie 
lovers ol ar l . 
T w a s latel Time had almosl 
ceased lo be in our wonderful trip. 
Wilh Mrs. Kinard for a guide, the 
jvvorld of dreams bad become real! 
I We had learned llial there are 
ii-aiity. romance and lovelini-ss 
omewhere else in Ihe world !"•-
ides our own America. 
"Travel ami gel a new angle .if 
life! There are oilier foils alive 
resides ourselves; and il's awful 1" 
through life tliinkinu our civil-
izaI ion lo be the only one. Travel 
I wake up to Ihe hoafilics of olli-
countries!" said our nui-li loved 
guide, as Ihe Magic Carpet deified 
lightly down again inlo llie Rose 
Room of Johnson llall.-
:AI.E.\I»AR OF EVENTS 
iniiary '-'5 - WotTord.Win-
tel. 
February 5 — Kreshman-
Sophomore Debate, sponsored 
by llu- llebalers' League. 
February 5—'The Hai-hc. of 
Seville. 
l-'ebruary 7, H. !i Chrislian 
World Educalion Program, 
under auspices of llie V. W. 
C. A. 
l-'ebruary I?—The Minneap-
olis Symphony tlicln-stra. 
February- '•> - Souhomore 
Class Play. 
l-'ebruary 19- Declainalioii 
Colilesl. sponsored by Ihe lie-
WOFFORD-WINTHROP 
DEBATE TODAY AT 4:30 
Sludeiils t rued lo Come lo Ihe Sec-
oud Inlei-colleiiiiite llebnte in 
Johnson llall 
«l'EHY Hill.IIS MI CII INTEREST 
LIFE OF ROBERT E. LEE 
SUBJECT OF ADDRESS 
i. Thomson Speaks I 
of ItolH-rl E. Lee Mei 
Foiindalion 
On Saturday afternoon al I 
o'clock in the audiloriiim of John-
sou llall, Willi hi op will meet Wof-
tord iu the second intercollegiate 
dehate sponsored by the Debaters' 
League of Wiiilhrop College. The 
subject for discussion is: "Re-
solved, Thai all Nations should 
adopt a plan of complete disarm 
ameiil, excepting such forces as are 
uccded for polico purposes." This 
query is of national importance and 
of unusual interest at the present 
lime, ilue lo Ihe f a d thai the Naval 
Di-nrmainenl Conference is now he-
nii h-lil iu London. 
Tliu Winthrop debaters, M ss 
Frances Stewart and Miss Alice 
Suioak, will uphold the negative 
side of ihe question. Mr. May and 
veil, Ihe Wolford represenl-
Inlerest jal'vei», will defend llu- allirmative. 
IJiitigf#, selected from I own poop lo, 
'* I will I'oildoi' I In* ili'cisiou. 
MISSES SNOOK AND 
ROTH GIVE RECITAL 
KEOROFF QUARTET IS IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
NEXT ARTIST NUMBER 
llisliuiiiiished Ensemble of Russian 
Shiners lluve Achieved a 
I 'idly of Expression 
The KedrolT Quarlet, the dislin-
gui.-du.'d ei-semble of Russian sing-
ers, which will appear here in con-
cerl on Salurday, February I, is 
making ils third American lour this 
season. This is one of the regular 
Artist Course numbers and will lie 
presented iu Main Building audito-
rium. This unique organization, 
composed of two professors—N. N. 
and C. N. KedrolT—and two opera 
singers—I. K. DennissolT and T. F 
Kassakof came lo America for the 
llrsl lime in January, P.f.'S. In two 
seasons before Ihe American pub-
lic, lllling over 130 concert engage-
ments, the IteilrolT Quartel has won 
a triumph which rivals their con-
quesl of ihe music world of Europe. 
There are very few vocal quai 
AT MEETING OF S. 6. A. 
President Kinard Talks on Part 
Played liy Student Govern-
ment Today 
U NIONS IN CIIAHGE OF MEETING 
The Student Government Associa-
tion held ils January meeting in the 
auditorium Thursday night. The 
porgriui ibis month was in the 
bauds of the Junior Class. Julian 
I.- moil called the meeting to order 
and took up the business of the 
association before handing the reins 
over to the Juniors. 
Julian first read to the student 
body a charming letter of appre-
ciation from "Mrs. Debe" for the 
•lowers sent to her and for those 
placed on "Debe's" grave al Christ-
mas. Miss Lemon then proceeded to 
• ihe business on hand. The first mat-
| ter to be laken up was that of "pay-
day dues." The students learned 
I Iu llie interest of llie Holicrl 
Lee Memorial Foundation, which 
platinum lo restore and iiiainlaiii 
la itaiioual shrine Stratford Mai 
I llall. llie hirlhplace of Lee, Dr. J . j 
\Y. Thomson discussed al chapel on " r 
Moiiiiay the life of Ibis greal ly I'resenli-d 111 llei-lliil lt,\ 
Soiilherii leader. | Hoi k IIIII Music Club 
In Ins opening remarks. Dr. 
Thomson stated that il is very III- Miss Dorelle E. Snook, soprano.j ' 
ting that South Carolina take mi ac- and Ml-- .li-auelle I'.. Holli, oiuan.sl.j 
live part in this association. II Was Uyi-n, pr>-senteil in a ri-cilal by lh>- . 
a Soiuh Carolinian, a woman from Ruck Hill Music Club al Si. John'sI 
I Laurens County, who initiated thelM,,||iodist Church, January 1H. at i l 
Mould Vernon Associalloii, which u'clock. A most apprecialive audi- i 
Ifounded our llrsl greal national .i-nre. composed of niembers of tin-
I -In ine. club, rollege .students and other vis I 
I Slralford Manor llall, which wa- |ii,n-s, vv.-re present at Ihe recital, j 
built in 1 w a s the birthplace J I„. numbers on llie program 
'of great men other Hian Itobert E. Uvere Well selecled and supi-rbly 
jl.ee. Here Iwo signers of Ihe Dec- rendered. They were i-xeculeil with 
Independence were burn. L technical skill anil finish llial has 
•nly natural, said Dr. ',,uhan< ed tin- renown of the Win- j 
Thomson, llial Lee would choose a ihrop musicians. Miss Snook's) 
mililary life. Many of his ances- voice was lovely, rich in ipialily ami 
tors bail been greal mililary lead- i tone, and I rue to Ihe niosl arlislici 
ers. In Ihe home of bis niolber interprelatioii of lb impositions 
I here was a life size portrait of L|„, selecled. 
Washington: lo this I. arly paid | \ | | Winthrop students have a deep I 
in existence, if any, of Ihe same l||n_. surprising news that, in spite of 
lypo as the KedrolT ensemble, lb'- the many pay-days we have had 
fore I heir original ion quarlet sinu- this year, llierc are still a large 
in^ was regarded as inronsefliien- number of Winlhrop girls who have 
lial, not lo be taken seriously be- not paid their dues. Upon investi-
eause of Ihe ililllcully of perlecling Igalioii, Miss Lemon discovered that 
it. II required long years < f prac- Isome g rls each year never pay their 
tice lo achieve Ihe heights lliey iilues. 'I'iiis matter has slipped by 
hav,- reached. Their sole aim is a l - year af ler year with the majority 
taiiiing perfection, llie perfection of ,,f pie al Winthrop never know-
a of stringed instruments. |iug anything about il. This year the 
i-oinliiiieii wilh unity of interprela-.'1iidi-tit government has decided lo 
lion. Il is Iheir desire to keep any j face farts squarely. It is not fail-
one \o i re from gaining ascendancy fm- some lo assume Ihe financial re-
over il Iliers. "The KedrolT t juar - sponsibility for all; and we are ac-
tet, of all sinking ensemble groups, customed lo having fair play al 
comes closesl to achieving a one- Winlhrop. Miss Lemon met with Dr. 
m-ss of expri ssion." vvriles Charles Kiliard. Dean Sclidder and thepres-
Isaacson iu I hi* New York i 'elogriph. iib-nts of llie four classes to discuss 
"Al times, the most minute ob-er- the mailer. All decided that each 
valion. rigid at Ihe slage. could nol Winthrop girl -hould assume her 
disclose which voice liel'inged to share of Ihe responsibility. Accord-
any one of Ihe singers. The i-esull liniily. any student who has nol paid 
s a blending of llie tones, a s,,| of llior dues to Ihe treasurer on or bo-
uiian- es which is beyond coinpari- fore Thursday, February S shall be 
son. If I were lo try in a sinale campused until she does pay lliem. 
phrase lo write a review of III -I -|-|M; ,|.-xt mailer lo be taken up 
; KedrolT ynar le t . il would be s., ; | ,y the- assncialion was the fact that 
The •al quartets 




Iriblile. After being graduated from Lppr 
I'oinl with ti.'sl s, he lii-
Mi - Roth 
is gn 
nan- ed a very wealthy 
lignilb-ant that, in s|iile 
il wealth, ami at III,-
she lived 
iii-l his wife lived upon the 
tilary of a lieutenant. 
Ihoti-li (here was no war 
uanisl. Year before 
• broad, studying w.l 
liamsls. She is a iu 
•oul. and rendered lo 
I way that only a lr 
Ml>s Snook openei 
ivilh the famous llalian -'Arn-lla: 
I'll I.o Sal," by Toelli • ' l i»r>i i - l . 
ib is was followed by "Charmatil 
I'apiiilion" l.es l-oles Veuitieuue . 
graduation. !|,y Gambra l i to). In her secoinl 
grew. When gi-„n|, s;ing recilalive and aria: 
is in danger "Willi Verdure Clad." from "The 
destroyed by Hood, liem-ral i-j-eniion." by lliiydn. The last 
III! si-nl- l.ee lo rel.eve Ihe sil- | l v i , s composed of Iwo Gi-rman s.-lec 
lion. In answer to prolesls | j „„ j | ,v Hugo Wolf, and Iwo Eng-
lin-t his appointment ol soyoiur-' ;u| , nniiibers, "i 'o a Rose.'' hy Mac-
oHii-er. Scoll replied, "Lee i* IKadycii. and "The Star." by lingers. 
Ill-' bill if work can lie done, he | ^ | j s . | |,,|,, played as her o|ienuia 
11 .In il." Many Oilier Iribules did L,,,,,!,,,:-. ••|„,-cala el l-'uga." in D 
utt pay Ihe young soldier. iiiinor, hy llaeli. This was rolloweil 
I'lie question of etuancipalion was | IV |« , , selections hv Ma* ll'-jer. 
W.T.S. SENIORS IN 
CLEVER COMEDY 




and llcll) I 
-rlli-nl Pri st-
T h e Wii-n" 






' I l l t e 
believed ill 
his slaves i 
Washiiniton 





As a man. In- was true lirst of all 
iluty. In ;i 1-ltcr lo his -on Ill-
said that "Duly is llie sublimes! 
word ill our language. So true was 
he !>• duly llial I wire I 
lh-- life of his si'ii rallier llian fail 
HI vvliiil he tlioiuhl was riulil. 
one of II.- very 
presented bv llo-
Kill Mil- c Club, 
tivated Iheir ami 
of beaulifnl IIIII-




PLANS FOR A COLLEGE 
CLUBHOUSE UNFOLDED 
I'll Re lliillt on the Cnlle||c Farm, 
it Will be For Ihe I'si- of 
Ihe Sludeiils 
Al a recent meeling of the Senior 
Class, President Kinard announced 
idiins for :i new college clubhouse. 
which is lo lie built on the i-oileg-
farm. The clubhouse will lie for 
the use of the students. Drawing-
are now being made for Ibis build-
ing and il is hoped and expecled I" 
be completed within llie next few 
moil I lis. 
It has long been a dream of the 
college lo have a place like Ibis Pu-
ttie students. Dr. Kinard look keen 
delight in making this announ 
menl. He was happy to make it be-
cause he realized the many hap. y 
hours it will bring to Winlhrop girls 
in llie future. 
The buildinu itself will be at trac-
tive in every way. II will lie Imill 
on one of Ihe niosl desirable siles 
on llie farm. A large, rambling liv- , ,c M j i 5 <sIMII|, 
(Continued on page four.; | a „ d Miss Dargan 
CONTEMPORARY POETRY 
IS SUBJECT OF PROGRAM 
M iideiil PiM-lrj Sm-iely llears lil-
leresliiiji I'l-Ojiiiiiu at ili-el-
iiiil lli-ld Thiii-sdav 
Rodin-
nality 
SI 11 * l* -111 
Itall-i 
J o t i l l -
i ijiiantz. as tin- lu-ro. was s .l.-n 
lielij jdid. lie proved himself to be ai 
llall 'ideal hero. In f a d . each playei 
1-sited li-r narI and from Mrs. Dan-
sties of il 
lie had Ihe ability to 
-ciale a greal cause, a 
,-h lie gave his whole 
could masler details. 
itli energy, and lie had 
sji-til, menial. and 
moral. \ i Manassas he showed es-
pecially his idiilily to bring two 
armies logelher ,-it the psycholog-
ical moment. 
After the war. I.ee remained I rue j 
lo the Southern people. lie chose j - p. 
I a b i d e Ihe foi-lunes ami to ac- Pi,eh 
cep! Ihe fille.s of his people." II grillll 
Iwas bis self-imposed task lo In rn jnf ll 
linen of the Soiilli lo live a life of in II 
duly. Many ntTers lie refused. As Thin 
president of Washinglon t 'niver- Ma 
idly. I.ei; was a (lrm disciplinarian society, was in Ihe chair. SI 
and a skillful executive. Afler minded Ihe members of llie 
si inlying II oru-,.nizalion offered by llie Facully Poetr 
fill- Iwo years, l.ee added a chair L i-ly and the South Carolina I'oelry [malic success. | 
of science, a chair of mathematics. Society. A former Winlhrop jsirl |failhfiill> for vv 
and a chair of commerce and in-Iwli.i was a member of the Slud-nl make "ihe Wren 
duslry: in pi sing a chair or !s.«-ieiy. Sara McGee. once won the fas, iiiating plays 
iournuiism. I was ahead of his jlaller prize. Helen Itulli Chambers. Training School. 
time la pre-'-nl her of Ihe society. Much of he for ils success 
closing Dr. Thomson repeal-,I won II.e former one last year. Miss is due lo Miss llorlei.se Rogers. Ihe 
Ihe tribute paid Lee by another. Margarel Jane Kelrl.iu was unani- capable siipervisOi. 
He is a man who has Ihe whole sly elected sponsor of the club. | >necal mention nu.sl p . to II. 
world for a lornb" and has -a "tab- ' A plan for circulalina llie sociely's 
1-t enshrined in Ihe heart of every- library was adopted. 
«ne." I Helen Ruth Chambers, who had 
prepared I lie program, poinled oul 
Home Miiiintienieiil Dinner t l i euse l l . a tn io i le rnpoe lshadmi .de 
Thursday evening the Home Man- or personalily in Iheir writings 
ngement family gave another one of i p.i-ins of Edgar Lee Masters and 
Iheir dolighlfnl infoiinnl dinners. |jolm Arlington Robinson were read. | 
for which I hey have heroine rani- Each member had been asked lo j 
nus. Their guesls for Ihe evening bring a poem of her own or one | 
Miss Itraddeld | from lilernlure of which s 
1 especially fond. 
money and oilier articles have been 
siol.-n mi the campus. Miss Lemon 
sla lei| the college was in no way 
responsible for articles that were 
!os. or stolen. She advised every-
one to keep all valuables locked up. 
She declared, however, that Ihe au-
thorities were very anxious to im-
prove the situation. The s'.udenls 
.-i.n aid a great deal iu this matter 
bv handing iu lo Ihe Studenl Gov-
ernment, as soon as anything is 
stolen from their room, a written 
i-eporl. describing Ihe article stolen, 
and giving, as nearly as possible, 
-lo- lime at which it was taken. 
Miss Lemon then t urned I he meet-
ing over to Ihe Junior Class, whoso 
president, Augusta Simpson, look 
charge. The llrsl number on the 
program was a delightful musical 
si-e-cl.on wilh Miss Roll, at Ihe or-
iinu and Miss Slepl.ei.son at llie pi-
ano. Miss Simpson ll.en stated. 
"The Juniors are very glad lo have 
speak for us tonight our president. 
In . Kinard." 
Dr. Kinard lalked on a most ap-
ubject. the place played 
Indent Government in our coi-
ning exrerpls from a 
I which lie had been reading. 
T h e American Alls Colleges." by 
Kelly, to illustrate his points, and 
•jiving Ihe opinions of some of the 
leading educalors in the country.He 
said llial In- knew I here were many 
college presidents who envied him 
tin- raci that he was able lo work 
will, the co-oporalion of an clli-
cii-nt Studenl Oovor.inio.it Associa-
tion. Sliidenl liovernmeiil is the 
!<esl way lo handle the honor sit-
hoiild Illation oil a college campus. When 
- him ihe students themselves were asked 
I f,,|. ns.ii-i his money for Jane's fu- ihout Iheir participation in exlra-
|lure, -mil Rodney ..ml Jane were curriculum aclivities. lliey attached 
both welcomed home. urea! importance lo lliem. Honor, 
i All 'io- actors and aclresses pot-- ahilily. and social leadership need-
Irayed their parts so delightfully ed in ll.ese affairs, they claimed. 
I that llu- Training School sliue was | would be needed on a larger scale 
llriiiisformed froni a country home in life itself. When questioned as 
|into luxurious apartments, iling- to the facully relationship to this 
lliiim Iruly liirned into vi-lvel. [-xira activity, they staled that they 
liretelicn Steele as "The Wren" [did not want them in the hands of 
I played In- pari beautifully. Her - , the faculty. The fact that they are 
o f III-
i l l g t i l l . 
ilillicullies lo seek aid 
I. Mrs. Cecelia Dana 
tie's aunt, befriends her 
•r for a short visit. Dur-
sti-iiuge Ihings hapiM-n. 
Ihe son of the woman who 
Mi -. I'anna's future i.l her 
and Ihe man Mrs. l-'ordstol. 
aimed for l.-r lo marry. Rod-
Hut ev-
ely in the students' hands is 
and helped 
• of the niosl 
presented at 
Training School llrclu-sli a and to 
Mr. Jiminie Dunlap, who gave de-
lighlful numbers between acts. 
W. T. S. Fiu-ulty Host 
The faculty of Winlhrop Training 
School was host Wednesday af ie r -
noon lo ll.c nienibers of l!ie Win-
lhrop College facully with one of 
Ihe largest and most beaulifnl Ii 
Iof Ihe year. This tea was given 
llie parlors of Main Building. 
what gives Il.eni their value, 
i Several institutions put it to the 
vole oT Iheir students as to whether 
or not the honor system should have 
charge of cheating on examinations. 
, In many instances the result was 
tliiil Ihe sludents declared they did 
nol want llie honor system if it re-
quired sludents to report offenders. 
This was slated by both the I 'ni-
versity of Cincinnati and the Uni-
versity of Kansas. 
This is the defect of the honor 
system. Students refuse to report 
each other. In general, only ofll-
cials of Ihe honor system will re-
port offenses. However, in spite of 
this, il is distinctly felt by both the 
students and the authorities that 
Ihe honor system is successful both 
in decreasing the amount of cheat-
ing and in placing responsibility 
upon sludents. Even if students 
are nol reporting offenders, they are 
frowning upon them and taking 
as j measures to put an end to offenses, 
in In one college, if. there is any cheat-
| (Continued on page four.) 
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AWAY WITH STEALING! 
Some salient truths 
noon promises to be keenly in-
w e r e teresting. The Winthrop girls 
The World Moves On and Up 
The Hags of several foreign coun- hampered in entertaining by the fact 
tries, including the Stars and that an important Parliament ses-
Slripes, are Hying over the streets sion is now opening. Her entertain-
of London, and almost half the ae- nig is also made practically unpos-
commodations of four leading ho- siblc by the noise which result 
lets has been taken by American from the tearing down of the btiild-
and other delegations to the Naval itig next to her town house. 
Conference. j The American Women's Club i: 
The United States delegation oc- planning a formal afternoon recep-
i'iipies the ilflh and sixth floors of tion for January 31. In the mean-
Ihe Hi!* Hotel and the fourth lloor Iwhile, American women arc able to 
. """ -------- . ji. t u : , oftpmoon ,r , l l c Mayfair. The Hitz sixth lloor use the spacious clubrooms, dining 
spoken by the president of the; t ^ L_„_ ? . „ n „ 4 has l"'1'11 transformed in!o a Wash- room and card-rooms, since the 
mglon in miniature. Former bed- wives of the American delegates 
rooms now bear neat labels. "Sec- received courtesy membership 
retary of State," "Senator Reed" and cards. Mrs. Dawes, wife of the 
•Secretariat." j American ambassador, has begun 
.Mr. and Mrs. Stimson and the oth- informal entertaining by keeping 
er delegates, with their wives, have open house at the embassy for any 
luxurious suites on the fifth lloor jof Ihe delegates' wives who may 
t>f Ihe Ititz, furnished with Louis wish to drop in. 
Wl furniture and valuable paint- ,~T~ 
iugson the walls. The mantelpieces' „ The Fighting Female 
of marble are copied from originals, Mmgarelet -Newell comes forth lo 
in the l'alace of Versailles. From M' a , l l e nf ,,1C W0"10" of ">e United 
the windows, they look out on Buck- ! t o . l akc a n a c l l v e a n i 1 
ihghain l'alace in the distance. 
YOUNG AUTHURS 
Student Government Associa- a l s o have excellent reputations 
tion at the meeting on T h u r s - a s debaters and will meet the 
day evening, and the association, M,'lt sP1"*' 
is to be commended upon taking ' Winthrop we comes the Wof-
action on the matter. Of course ^ debaters \Ve hope that thi.-
they will need the co-operation w ' » ^ 4 b u t , , r 8 t o f * s e n e s 
of every Winthrop student to o f d e b a t e s W ) t h y o u r col l««e-
make effective the drive against | 
stealing which they are plan-
ning, but with help the campus 
will soon be cleared of the un- . J s i 8 " i f t c a n « , n u s t 11a ' t afh l°. . . . . . . . . . . 'the present solicitous altitude ol fortunate situation which now e s l a b l i s h e d w r i l e r s l o w a r d s 
exists. I die youngsters Irving to gel a start. 
One of the most deplorable in some ways it is natural for ex-
things we have to face at Win- pert craftsmen in any art to inter-
throp is the fact that some girla ,"l r«, new ideas in their own line, but 
are innately dishonest. They r a r e I y d o t h e y c o n c c r n themselves 
have no compunction against deeply with the Onancial struggles 
taking the effects of others, of the apprentices. They think of 
Personal property as well as the early uncertainty and hard work 
• . . . . iliey themselves knew, and if they money has been stolen. Much g j J a l h o u g U t l0 U|C s i m i | a r c o n d i . 
that disappears is taken in the ( jo n 0f f |,c young it is only casual. 
name of borrowing—borrowing That is simply part of the appren-
with neglect in returning, and ticeship. 
oftentimes borrowing without Writcrs are ^ dcnl>' aao|',ms a ... , . i j TU • new attitude. They do uot seem the owners knowledge. There is unanj,nous in a dc;irc t0 lwlp the 
a distinction between borrowing v o u n g o n € 3 o v e r t h e hard places. 
without the owner's knowledge i.ut they do seem universally in-, l 0 d i j t . u s s lUe n e i i day's procedure, i 
and plain, ordinary stealing, but crested in their problems An Kng- T | i c 1 ( | l o ,0 g r a p l l 0 r s w c r e n o t t o b u 
lisli writer now m New York, de-the distinction is so fine, and so 
often not recognized at all that ..„ w r i t e r of d i , U a c l i o n 
it puts the matter in a decidedly been sending to his critic friend of 
shady light. The wisest policy, that newspaper accounts of the 
inasmuch as there is a good bit hook business here. The b.ok clubs 
of furor about the subject o n ;l«ve naturally excited his curiosity. . . and his chief comment is t.iat they the campus just now, seems to a r o v e r y h a r d o n . .y o u n g a n d u n . 
be to refrain from borrowing en- advertised writers." He docs noi 
tirely, or, if absolutely neces-jsee how these are ever to get a 
sary, to leave a note to the own- jslart. unless they have the imine-
diate and obvious appeal that should 
' , .. . . . . . . . in any case insure a considerable 
I t s a pretty plain fact that : . i m o u n [ of p t lb, icity.-
money is being stolen every day. Every month recently the Au-
Notbitsof small change are be- thors" League Bulletin has printed 
ing taken either, but dollars— l e t l e r s f r o m members discussing 
five and ten The girl who * . t 
foolish enough to leave money numbers show a sympathetic wish 
lying around is not to be sym- t„ give them the help that they 
pathized with very much. The themselves obtain from the league, 
college generously offers each ^<nc o f l l , e m h a v e suggested the 
• i ., „ .... formation of a junior guild of the girl the privilege of depositing k . a g u c w j ( | | lo^.er fcc8s> s u i t c d 
large sums of money in the bur- n,c | l U r s c 0f ihe apprentices, but 
sar's office. The authorities with the same benellts available, 
cannot take upon themselves the The parent organization would 
responsibility for the disappear- l"ac1 ' t , , c n», al1 a l ' o u l contracts 
- , .. . . and financial arrangements with ance of money, and thus they | l M l M j i h e r < an(1 l h e y w o u W h a v e l h c 
offer the students this means of:advice of their seniors when they 
safeguarding their property, need it most. 
Still, it seems a condition rather Hamlin Garland tells in the Jan-
to be deplored that any girl need ua.f>' B""k" ' a n ,1 , o w r e a '1 h a l f "[ „ , , . . «_ , . i 1 lie Hed Hauge oi Courage, and feel unduly anxious about her | | i o n f o r c e d S ( c i > b c n C r a M t o u k ( . 
money or other property. Surely sjtr, to get the other half from the 
stealing is absolutely contrary to typist who was holding it in host-
the tradition of the Winthrop »«>< for back pay. He he!oed the 
girl, and it is time that we made " , a n i" many other ways. . . . . . . . . iAuthors nowadays may complain the wrong-doers feel that they | | i a t lUe | )Coplo w h o a s k l h e m foI. 
are not one with those who hold |,c]p are not Stephen Cranes, and 
this tradition sacred. so would prefer to aid them 
What are we going to do! "'rough the league rather than in 
about it? person. One writer in the last Bul-
' . . , . jletin does not even want lo do that. We are going to find the cul-jH e bl>gjn3 h t o , e t l e r . am all agin 
prits and get rid of them. And soliciting junior members as such." 
this we can do best by following lie thinks lhey arc "pcrfeclly safe" 
the advice of the Student Gov- they are, that they have noth-
eminent pre , W en , Deposit a» 
large sums of money in the bur- ; I d i d ( , a m g u r e n o w o r l l i y y o u n t . 
sar's office and lock all other val 
uables in your trunk. Further, 
if anything disappears report 
the matter immediately to the 
Student Government president, 
reporting as accurately as pos-
sible the time the article disap-
peared. 
The wrath of the campus is 
up, and woe unto the girl who is 
caught. The tradition of the 
Winthrop girl is too fine and 
beautiful a thing to be soiled 
and we must take it upon our-
selves to hold it inviolate. 
H. S. 
___ jpart in politics, lo go in and light! 
More" ilian'haif The"accommoda- ''o'itics is a fighting game and if 
lions of the Carlton Hotel, where e v e r expect to be anything 
Marshal Koch stayed, arc given tolb u ! "gureheads they will have to 
the French delegation. Superb six- |8»^ ' lury sword and "go lo 
room suites were prepared for M. 1 . . W , l l e b r a m l 1- l , u l1 ' McCor-
Briand .nd Premier Tardieu. T | ,e j k ; , C a r r , ° •Vation- l : , n i l v l i l : , i r 
Italian delegation is slaying al.!"'"1 "enevieve Clark have all stood 
Claudges, while the Japanese have u " t o « 'v e a n t l , a k c b l o W 3 i n the 
lloor and a half at the Grosvener ar,cna- a n d m c n l , s l e n to lhem for 
Hotel. jollier reasons than courlcsy. 
ire several reasons why 
Mi'lryules Meet Facli Other uiul the I the belligerent attitude "gets" one 
jilng somewhere in politics. Kirst, is the 
U 10 a. m. on Monday the dele-j"6™8 Va""';,1a"'1 value in this 
gates from all Ihe nations which are A"') l u .1 ' " '".CS:! ° . „ . Lslate is important. Then, po ili-rcprescnted at the conference in' , ... . 1 . I r— .!.» n... A ical ollices ami powers are not 
handed out, but arc for the ones 
who can take them. Don'l think that 
men arc polite enough to hand out 
r because a woman meekly 
r l „ . „ . .his opportunity, so nearly I s l ! ° wo"!'1 " l i k o , 0 l l a v o The Manchester Guard- h a l f 0 , t | i c h o u r a n d a h a , f l h e d e l . it. I here is another reason; if a 
'person has not "spunk enough to 
London, met for the llrst time al 10 
I owning Street, where I'rime Min-| 
MaclJoiiald had invited them 
King 
•lit together was passed in,, . .. . 
tographed 8 0 d 8 C l :"1 olli,;o• , l 18 n o t I. H A t ve,,y likely that he, or .she. will ;orge received all the del- . * 
cgates in the Throne Itoom of Buck- 1 »\ e "T * '' 
inghain l'alace at 3:30. The Ameri- f w w * ' . . can delegates were the last lo ar- L ^oman must Hrst give up the i.lea 
rive. The olher delegates had been f" .'e S ' " * " 0 " t y |'f " , c ^ 
fondue led to the picture gallery; I " 1 ' " '•;t l"1" 
Alien all had assembled, they mid j ^ " " d that she knows Ms grey 
ii-lo the Throne ltoom. The prime " ' a . ^ ' * ° n " ;'8,.'cr 1"a l 'a» 
minister was llrst received and 8 ^ ' S ' , e n " " J ' 3 , ^ ^ •" made formal presentation of l l l 0 i ^ e she now has in discussing a 
.ead of each delegation, who in turn !P°1"1?1 " " f " 0 " ' » "'an- S l"' 
presented his colleague^. The whole l o ' l n o -I"oak " u b l , c ' ,a^ 
reception took less than forly min-1'° .!'rg"C w " h c i r c c ' ' ® , H ! l a , k " 
1(cg • ; politics more seriously than she 
The visitors wore morning dress. hfM? l f £ 
did Ihe king, and each waited ten ;1"arn t o1 l ,° 'o put ... paces from his majesty, while his :a srou.idwork of sincerity. Wo.nan 
immediate predecessor was being ; "" s l , a k e a " , a r P WPaP»"; e ' l l , p r 
I,resented. Before enlering, ll.ey ' ";'n ° r tT,"-
had been instructed not to speak ™ I ' -
niiless King George began ".he con-j"0"' , h e n ' a n d f o r c v c r ! 
versation. The king cordially j U. S. Army Must (io llry 
greeted Ihe delegates and expressed • The army has been ordered to go 
the hope thai the conference would j.liy or face courtmartial procced-
be successful. Many of those in lhe jings. Se.-retary of War 1>. J. Hur-
line the king recognized; lie chatted ley has announced that army regti-
sevcral minules with Colonel glim- jlations have been amended to call 
son, and detained liwighl W. Mor for strict eomp.iance with tlio pro-
row to ask about the ambassador's visions of the national prohibition 
work in Mcxico. act. The new regulation makes 
... , . . . . . . , , drinking a courtmartial offense. In Women Are Not Neifle. ted f a s e g 0|„C(>rs c o u M ,M. 
While Iheir husbands arc occti- conrlmartialed out of the army, 
pied Willi conference dinners, the Secretary Hurley, in making the new-
wives ol the delegates are to be en- regulation public, said it was the 
lerlaiiicd at dinner parties by Miss war department's conlribulion lo 
Ishbel MacOonald, daughter or lhe j the president's program to enforce 
prime minister. Miss MacDonald prohibition. The regulation stales, 
will be assisted by two women in )"Commanding officers are especially 
London government circles. 'charged with the strict enforccmenl 
Lady Aslor, outstanding Anglo- of these laws within Iheir juris-
American figure in London, will be diction." 
WELCOME, WOFFORD 
This afternoon Winthrop Col-
lege engages in the second in-
tercollegiate debate of the sea-
son. The guests of the college 
on this occasion are the debat-
ers from Wofford College. Wof-
ford debaters have built up 
quite a reputation for them-
selves and the debate this after-
CJtYSTAL NIGHT 
this Can there be any peace bey 
hour— 
Blue shadows lengthening as day 
light dies, 
A book beneath a candle's lighted 
flower, 
A cat with half-uncertain emerald 
eyes 
Purring with contemplation on lhe 
floor, 
The sharp wind lashing newly 
crystaled trees. 
The measured swirl of snow againsl 
the door-
Can there be deeper, whiler si-
lences? 
The clock ticks onward lo eternity 
Lightly as snow the minutes drift 
away; 
Here is the heart's desire—tran-
quillity 
And dreaming al the closing: of 
the day 
Beside a flre thai smolders spark 
on spark, 
Throbbing like golden musio in 
Ihe dark. 
—Daniel Whitehead Hioky. 
(.I.IMPSt. OK STCDEVr their dinner provided at home from 
LIFE IX HOLLAND ; llie restaurant, or sometimes they 
Editor's Note: Doris Lane, corre- !do Ul® c o o k i n8 themselves in their 
spondenl in Wales, sends the fol- o w " h o " ' e , a k i n B l u r n s m b c i n 8 t h c 
lowing paragraphs representing ex- l 0 0 " ' 
tracls from a Dutch girl's letter.) "f'egirlsuldents at Leyden have 
The unusual use of English adds! |( , c i r ,own c'ul)> The Association of 
charm to the article: 
".N'ow since February I am a stu-
dent again. My college is at the 
University of Leyden not far from 
Thc Hague. Most people, who live 
al The llaguu study at J.cydcn, trav-
el vice-versa. To do so, within one 
hour, I am from my house in thc 
Female Students in Leyden." lhey 
have a big house, an old house, 
beautiful, of the seventeenth cen-
tury. There is on the ground floor, 
a big and cosy drawing room, a hall, 
a dining room, a kitchen (for each 
member of thc club may take lunch 
or dinner here), a vcslary, and 
college room. I think university ;boardro1on)- uPSta.rs, a library ami-
life in England is else than it is!many hedrooms which aro let lo 
here. In our country lliere arc uni- j" l c m b c r s of the club. The upper 
vcrsilics in: Leyden (thc oldest from ! o r , s a l a r g e lof t- w h i c h t b c>' , l a v c 
1575), Amsterdam, Utrecht, and as a greal hall for festi-
Gronincen: an especially Roman' s 
Catholic university in Nymegcn; a 
university for technology (engineer-
training) in Delft; a university for 
economics in Itolterdam, and a 
Human Catholic Economic Univer-
sity in Tilburg. This is enough I 
think for such a little country as 
Holland is. 
"Thc students do not live in col-
leges houses together. When they 
are not al home wilh their parents, 
they live in a furnished apartment. 
'Some of my girl friends have 
hired a Utile house together. Thny 
each have a big bed-silting room, 
or a little bed-room and a sitting-
room. They engage a small serv-
ant, who cleans tha rooms, and they 
dine in a restaurant, or they have Patronize our advertisers. 
often lunch at 
the club when I am in I.cyden, and 
sometimes afler college have there 
my tea." 
Physics Teachcr: This gas is dead-
ly. What steps would you lakc 
should it escape? 
Student: Long ones. 
Friend: What is your son taking 
it college? 
Father: All I've got. 
Collefiate Exckufe 
The Gamecock writes that a new 
club has been formed by the Uni-
versity students down at Columbia. 
It is called the ' Palmetto Itadio 
Club" and is made up entirely of 
amateurs located at the University. 
On Monday night, January 6, the 
members met and adopted a con-
stitution. Plans were made to be-
come the local unit of the Ameri-
can itadio itelay League, which is 
an international radio fraternity. 
This goes to show there's a lol 
"in thc air," and Carolina students 
are just getting a bit ahead on be-
ing ready lo "receive" what's there! 
M. L. Wright tells the world in 
thc Teco Echo of East Carolina 
Teachers' College that he has found 
'•Mrs. Diogenes"! One of his stu-
dents came to him a few days ago 
and said, "You made a mistake in 
copying my grade. You gave me a 
3 and I made a 5." Whereupon, he 
checked the records and found "the 
Itlessed Damozel" right. The arti-
cle continues, "I am reassured that 
honesty still haunts the spiritual 
habitats of femininity, and truth, 
stern but beautiful, yet guides the 
conscience of the American flapper. 
She is a new product. For her, no 
bewildering fear haunts the passing 
hour. Her life is an open book. The 
sweetness of victory is on her 
countenance. When slio knows, she 
knows lhat she knows, and when 
she docs not know, she i3 aware 
thai she knowctli not." 
Ever heard of thc anti-kissing 
campaign? Well, it seems that such 
is going on in Russia! Thc Furman 
Hornet tells us it is no wonder the 
student* in Russia revolL Russia's 
iinli-kissing campaign includes 
warnings printed on the postage 
slamps. The postal authoiiliesdon't 
want the younger generation lo play 
postofllce. "When the universe no 
longer holds any amusement for a 
man, it is timo for him lo die." 
On the door of Prof. William H. 
Ill-own of North Carolina Stale Col-
lege the following note was found: 
"Papers from lhe class arc lhe poor-
est I ever gol in Iwenly years. . . 
It wo.ild be wise not to bother me 
for the rest of the week, which 
must be passed in humiliation and 
prayer." 
Up al N. C. C. W„ the Freshman 
Class has started a new project. 
Under the direction of the Fresh-
man Commission, the Froshmen have 
deliberately attempted to prepare 
themselves for exams, by conduct-
ing review study hours for lhe ben-
flt of (lie entire class. There aic 
group assemblies for the purpose 
of discussing problems in biology, 
English, and the like. No outside 
iiithority is involved. We are tempt-
•d to wonder what effects like dis-
cussions would have on the class 
tveragc of thc Winthrop Freshmen. 
Twenty Furman men have "gone 
in" for golf! These would-be Hobby 
Joneses have been slicing and dig-
ging out at thc Greenville Country 
i:iuh golf course. It is said that the 
boys made a deep impression on 
Iheir very first visit. In fact, lhe 
caretaker is still working at filling 
in the excavations. Greens lhat had 
known the loving care of lender 
care-lakers are yet crying in an-
guish, for lhey suffered untold ag-
onies and wcre scarrcd for life. 
Huge slices of dying turf wail lo 
the rising moon for Iheir old homes 
which Iliey arc separated from, nev-
er to see again. 
IIKCII AI. ItY STUDENTS OF 
MISS HIJTII STEPHENSON 
The piano students of Miss Kulli 
Stephenson presented a delightful 
program in Music Hall auditorium 
on Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 
o'clock. Thc students played with 
an ease ai)d finish that did credit 
bolh lo themselves and to their 
teacher. The selections played 
wcre difficult and chosen from a 
iriety of composers. 
Those who look part in thc re-
cital are: 
MacDowcll: Rigandon — Edna 
ason. 
Chopin: Valse E Minor—Margar-
et Williams. 
Chopin: Prelude, Op. 38. No. 30; 
Op. 38, No. 18—Mary Taylor. 
Spross: Valse Caprice (duo)—El-
eanor Rlackmon. Helen Robinson. 






Kreislcr: Old Refrain—Julia Les-
ter. 
aoDowcll: Polonaise—Dorolhy 
Teacher—"Your answer reminds 
me of Quebec." 
Student—"Why?" 
Teacher—"It is built on a bluff." 
Freshman—Did you ever read 
Looking Backward"? 
Sophomore—Yeah, once in an ex-
amination, and got expelled. 
'John, the house is on flrc!" 
John (sleepily): "Well, go shut 
off the furnace. There's no use wast-
ing coal." 
Jalindra Nath Das was a lieugali 
student of 25 who died on Septem-
ber 13 of this year alter a hunger 
strike of days ia .Borstal jail, 
Lahore, in which he had been cuu-
lined, as an under-lrial prisoner In 
wual is kuowu as the Lahore Con-
spiracy Case. No event m recent 
years has so stirred the emotions ol 
lud.as youth as the death of this 
young patriot, who used such means 
to make his protest against the 
treatment meted out lo political 
prisoners. The demonstrations 
which tuok place from the jail in 
Lahore to the funeral pyre in Cal-
cutta, where his body was cremated 
according to il.ndu riles, bore wit-
ness to tiie profound effect which 
his death had had upon Indians ul 
all classes. The Conspiracy Case 
was one in which a young English 
police officer was shot dead shortly 
after the death of Lala i.ajpat Rai, 
who, it may be remembered, was 
assaulted by the police at the dem-
onstration against the Simou Com-
mission when it visited Lahore. It 
was thought that the English po-
lice official was murdered to avenge 
lhat assault oil Lala Lajpat Hai, and 
several young men in different parts 
were arrested aud put on trial in 
Lahore, where the crime was com-
mitted. Among them was Jalin 
Das, who, wilh a uumber of others, 
protested by hunger strike against 
the treatment they received, claim-
ing lhat as pollical prisoners thev 
should not be placed in the same 
category as persons charged with 
offenses iuvolviug mora! turpitude. 
He has paid the supreme penally. 
Jatin was a student—that is lo 
say he had matriculated and had 
begun his studies in Calcutta in 
If-'O. In lUil he joined the non-
coopcration movement and like so 
many hundreds of other students, 
gave up his studies and dedicated 
himself to the cause of gaining in-
dependence for his country. At in-
tervals belweeu serving terms of 
imprisonment for various 'political' 
offenses he returned lo his studies. 
Prior to this last imprisonment he 
had served four olher terms dur-
ing the last of which he had en-
dured 23 days of hunger strike as a 
protesl against the harsh treatment 
he received. 
Some English papers in India 
speak of "deliberate suicide" and 
"misguided and misapplied patriot-
ism." Indian papers claim him as 
a "martyr" and a hero, and one of. 
them, the journal of lhe youth 
leagues, as a "victim of imperial-: 
islic honor." There may be differ-! 
ent views regarding his hunger 
strike, bul there cannot be any ] 
doubl about his motive. He delib- i 
crately sacrificed himself in protest { 
against imperialism. Thousands and ! 
thousands of India's students arc i 
being challenged lo espouse lhe j 
cause for which he lived and died. 
International student societies 
working for a better student world, j 
study circles on relationships be-
tween lhe races, conference ad-! 
dresses on British policy in India, 
discussion groups, books, pampli-, 
lets—all the paraphrenalia, seem 1 
somehow just a little unreal beside 
thc consuming flame which burned ' 
in I Ins young man's soul. 
POLITENESS AT LO.NUO.N 
| Every delegation al the Naval 
| Conference has taken pains to as-
sure every other of its distin-
guished consideration. International 
compliments Hew thick and fast 
during the opening days. In partic-
ular was lhe speech made by Sec-
' retary Stimson marked by graceful 
| aud friendly allusions lo all Ihe 
countries represented. He seemed 
! lo place especial importance upon 
llie contribution which France is 
expected to make to the linal set-
llloiiieiiL Perhaps this tactful def-
' erencc to French feeling was a con-
sequence of what happened at the 
Washington conference nine years 
'ago, where lhe French delegates 
; felt lhat they had been somewhat 
slighted, and carried home with 
ll.em a certain soreness and offend-
ed pride which they did not attempt 
to conceal. 
Notice, however, the immediate 
result. France is gralifled, but lakes 
Ihe polileness shown her as an in-
vitation lo assume leadership. Ac-
cording lo some of thc dispatches, 
M. Tardieu is acting as if the tillc 
of Grand Pacillcalor of thc confer-
ence had been conferred upon him. 
'lie is desolated lo discover lhat the 
j English and lhe Americans are al 
odds, lie must be Ihe liaison officer 
to bring llicm together. On arriv-
ing at London he was surprised and 
pained lo learn that the Anglo-
American agieement was far from 
I complete. Instead of having ad-
vanced since the conversation be-
tween President Hoover and Prime 
Minister MacDonald, it had dropped 
backward, if anything. Even some-
thing like misunderstanding and 
j friction has been reported to M. 
Tardieu. What better opportunity 
could be offered to the Frcach with 
Itheir genius for fraternile? The oil-
s'ion-: thing for them lo do is to 
serve as intermediaries between Mr. 
Macliunalo and Secretary Stimson, 
and cause Ihe two to embrace each 
other with tears and wilh joyful 
cries of "to understand all is lo for-
give all." 
Meanwhile, the German press 
j transfers the role of Conciliator-in-
^Cliicf to Secretary Stimson. lie is 
| ID lie lhe man ultimately to bring 
all Ihe delegations together. This 
may be a German rccollcction of 
I Bismarck playing lhe pari of "hon-
est broker" al the Congress of lter-
1 in in 18,8. Doubtless we shall gel 
many more of these amusing spec-
ulations about personalities and mo-
tives and purposes al the London 
Conference. Bul if it is to be a sue. 
I cess, no one nation will emerge out 
| of it victorious, no one delegate will 
be the greal hero. This is one of 
Ihe essential points which Secretary 
Stimson made in his speech. He 
was all for international courtesy 
and equality, bul he was also for 
uniled effort in which one delega-
tion doc3 P"'. strive lo carry off thc 
honors, but in which each works for 
what is best for all.—New York 
Times. 
Freshiii.au: I got 50 on my intel-
ligence lesl. 
Another Freshman: Thai nukes 
you a half-wit. 
litli Johnsonian ndver-
EVERY DAY PRICES 
Pompeiian Face Powder 
Pond's Cold or Vanishing Cream 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
(Drugs at Reasonable Prices) 
P h o n e 630 
,49c 
,27c 
F R E E 
A 25c package of Kleenex Cleansing Tissues with 
a 50c box of Arniand's Vanishing or Cleansing 
Cream. 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
WHITMAN AGENCY 
INVESTMENTS 
We offer not only our Savings Department fa-
cilities, but the facilities of our Investment De-
partment to our patrons and among them are 
many friends at Winthrop. 
Our Savings Department pays 4 per cent, in-
terest, compounded quarterly, and is under su-
pervision of the United States government, as are 
all of the other departments of this institution. 
We are in close touch with the investment mar-
kets and we are always glad to have our friends 
come in and consult us when they contemplate 
making an investment of any kind. 
Any time you may have temporary funds on 
hand, make use of our Savings Department await-
ing a permanent investment. 
The Peoples National Bank 
Under Uniled States Government Supervision 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
LISTEN, GIRLS! 
Come in o u r ( t o r e and And 
wl in l you w n n L O u r good 
I h l n i n t o e a t urn mi re t o p lease 
you. T r y Ilium ami ho c o n -
vinced. 
KILL & M<M)UE 
Grocery Co. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
LADIES' PARLOR 
\V. O. W n i O H T , P r o p . 
C H I R O P O D Y 
MUH I V H U H I l K R t K T M K Y I 
S e n a t o r B i n t h a i n M o t e * f o r O m w l -
idall i j f i i>l Agencies 
W a s h i n g t o n , J a n . 15.—Consolida-
t ion ot i n s u l a r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e agen-
cies of t h e g o v e r n m e n t into one e x -
ecu t ive d e p a r t m e n t w a s proposed in 
a reso lu t ion offered in t h e Sena te 
today by Sena to r B ingham of Con-
nec t i cu t , c h a i r m a n of t h e jo in t c o m -
m i t t e e on insu la r reorganiza t ion . 
T h e reso lu t ion would give t h e 
p r e s iden t a u t h o r i t y to t r a n s f e r to 
t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n of s u c h d e p a r t m e n l 
a s h e m a y des igna te t h e func t i ons 
n o w exerc i sed hv t h e s e c r e t a r y of 
w a r w i t h r e spec t to t h e a d m i n i s t r a -
tion of c iv i l g o v e r n m e n t of t h e P h i l -
ipp ines and P o r l o Hico, a n d s im i -
l a r ly in t h e c a s e of t h e s e c r e t a r y of 
t h e navy w i t h r e g a r d to t h e Virgin 
Islands, (Juain a n d A m e r i c a n Samoa. 
T h e reso lu t ion f u r t h e r p roposes 
a u "oOIce of i n s u l a r a f fa i r s , " in t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t to w h i c h insu la r a f -
f a i r s m i g h t be ass igned b y .he p r e s -
i d e n t 
J ; T h i s p l an of consol idat ion w a s 
• d r a f t e d by t h e jo in t c o m m i t t e e as a 
• j r e s u l t of a s t u d y of t h e sub jec t in 
J j a c c o r d a n c e w i t h r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
• b y f o r m e r P res iden t Coolidge. 
B e a u t y C u l t u r e J j 
Marcel l ing • 
F i n g e r a n d W a t e r W a v ' n g • 
Sca lp T r e a t m e n t J 
T r a d e Si. Rock HilL S. C. • 
P h o n e 636 f o r a p p o i n t m e n t g 
j P r o f e s s o r (in biology class)— 
" S o w , ch i ld ren , i t is h a r d to real ize 
t h a t the w h a l e s h a r k has 21.000 
lectli in »> r o w s of 300 tee th each . 
J Voice f r o m r e a r : "Oh, m y good-
nes s ! W o u l d n ' t i t b e a w f u l if he 
took p y o r r h e a ? " 
WELCOME 
GIRLS 
Come right in and let us 




Hot and Cold Drinks! 
Candy, Fruit, etc. 
ROCK HILL CANDY 
& FRUIT CO. 
The Periwinkle Tea 
Room 
©pen All D a y 
"Where Judges of Good 
Food Meet" 
Phone 339 






CATAWBA LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER AND MILLWORK 
Phone 148 
SEE OUR SELECTION OF VALENTINES 
Priced, lc to 25c 






Holeproof Hosiery j • 
L u c i l e of P a r i s . . . c o l o r c r e a t o r f o r H o l e - • 
p r o o f H o s i e r y . . . s e n d s n e w c o l o r s 5 
a n d a d v i s e s y e n of t h e i r s m a r t e s t u s e — • 
R o s e B r u n e f o r p e a c h a n d i t s c o m p a n i o n p a s t e l s • 
B l o n d d ' O r f o r p a l e a n d b r i l l i a n t y e l l o w s £ 
M a r d i G r a s f o r i v o r y , o f f - w h i t e a n d w h i t e • 
C l a i r e f o r s u n b u r n s h o e s a n d c h a r t r e u s e a 
T u n i s f o r o f f - w h i t e a n d p a l e v i v i d c o l o r s J 
C r e o l e f o r s t r i n g - c o l o r e d b e i g e a n d n e w r e d s • 
T o u r t e r e l l e . . . . f o r t h e " A l m o r a " s h o e s a n d v i o l e t s a n d b l u e s J 
C h a m p a g n e f o r c h a m p a g n e s h o e s a n d s t r a w - b e i g e s •  
S e e t h e m h e r e t o d a y • 
H O P E ' S | 
Rock Hill, S. C. S 
I rs . Sara 0 . Mclti-idc w a s t h e 
ek-end gues t of Mr. a n d Mrs . J . 
Swer ingeu in Columbia . 
Thursday in 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Lcbby of Greenv i l l e 
vis i ted t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Klizaheth, 
Tuesday . 
Miss " P a l " Arms t rong , a g r a d u a t e 
of t h e c lass of '&>, w a s t h e gues t of 
(•eorgia T o w n s e n d d u r i n g t h e w e e k -
end . 
Mr. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . K. H a r t of York 
visited t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Mary H u n t -
e r , S u n d a y . 
Mrs. Ncvins of York w a s h e r e 
S u n d a y to sec h e r d a u g h t e r , E m m a . 
Messrs . Mac Davis, Arch ie Comp-
ton and F r a n k Mar t in of L a u r e n s 
w e r e v i s i to r s on t h e c a m p u s S u n -
day . 
Mr. a n d Mrs. I t . II. Clowncy of 
Ches t e r v is i ted the i r d a u g h t e r , E l i z -
a b e t h , S u n d a y . 
Mr. J . M. S h a r p of Lesl ie w a s 
h e r e S u n d a y lo vis i t h i s d a u g h t e r , 
El izabeth . 
Mrs. Cure-Ion a n d Klizabclh a n d 
C a t h e r i n e Cure tou , both g r a d u a t e s 
of l1.'-".', v i ' i t e d M a r t h a Cure tou oil 
S u u d a y . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . J . I . f e w , Mr. and 
Mrs. SYeldon Dickson a n d Miss i - e r . 
t r u d e Hanks of C h a r l o t t e w e r e t h e 
gues t s o r Mat t ie Mae l ew Sunday 
a f t e r n o o n . 
J e a n Klugh s p e n t last w e e k - e n d 
a t Clemsoli College. 
M r s . It. L . H a r r o n a n d Mr. J o e 
Ell is of C h a r l o t t e vis i ted "Dot" 
E v a n s Wednesday even ing . 
E l izabe th l l opke spent S a t u r d a y 
in Cha r lo t t e . 
Mr. O . C. B r y a n t of Dovesvi l le 
w a s on t h e c a m p u s S a t u r d a y v i s -
i t ing his d a u g h t e r , Mary S tack l iousc . 
Mr. a n d Mrs . S t e w a r t of C h a r -
lo t t e s p e n t S u n d a y wi th the i r n iece , 
A n n a Hyde . 
T h e town people w e r e very s y m -
p a t h e t i c w i t h t h e W i n t h r o p g i r l s 
ove r t h e i r closed w e e k - e n d a n d last 
S u n d a y m a n y h o m e s s e n t o u t e a g e r -
ly acccp t cd inv i ta t ions . S o m e of 
t h e g i r l s w h o d ined o u t w e r e : Ka te 
E d m u n d s w i t h h e r s i s t e r Mrs . V. 
K Mi 'Car tcr ; M a r g a r e t Lesc sne and 
H a r r i e t Moore w i t h Miss F r a n c e s 
h a l l ; J o h n '1'. MacDonald and 
G r a c e T c m p l c t o n w i t h Mrs . W . U. 
•; Edi th a n d F a r i s W i l l i a m s 
w i t h t h e i r a u n t , Mrs . W . W . Mil-
l e r ; M a r g a r e t W e s t a n d G r a c e »ud 
Anne S m i t h w i t h Mrs. F . W . G r e g g ; 
Mar ia Mar t in w i t h Mis . Mossc r ; 
It ' itli H a m i l t o n w i t h Mrs. T . S. 
I .y les ; E l izabe th lloyd w i t h h e r 
g r a n d f a t h e r , Mr. J . It. H a r r o n ; I-IIiz-
ilielli Lowe wi th Celes te W i l l i a m s ; 
M a r t h a W i l b u r w i t h h ; r a u n t , Mrs. 
E. H u t c h i s o n ; a n d I r e n e T o d d 
a n d I te l ly Arnold Willi Mrs . M c F a d -
YWCA 
NEW 
C a l e n d a r of E v e n t s 
Monday, 5 p . m.—Meeting of 
F r e s h m a n Counse l lors . 
Monday, il:;ill p . m.—Magic Car -
pe t . Miss Mims wil l talk on ' i n -
te res t ing People . " 
T u e s d a y , 5 p . in.—Itogular mee t -
ing of Y. W . 0 . A. Cabinet . 
W e d n e s d a y , 5 p . in.—Meeting of 
F r e s h m a n Cabinet . 
W e d n e s d a y , p . in .—ltegular 
weekly p r a y e r s e rv i ce . 
T h u r s d a y , li:30 p . in . - - I l ib le s t udy 
in J o h n s o n Hall a u d i t o r i u m . Miss 
.Nora Davis and Miss Duim will con-
duc t t h e s t u d y . 
F r i d a y , 0:y0 p . m.—Magic Carpe l . 
Mrs. Coulsou will s p e a k on " T r a v e l -
.ng in G e r m a n y . " 
Sunday School A t t endance 
iie i c p o r l f r o m t h e d i l f e r eu l 
way schools o t HOCK Hill shows 
I lltu w u i u i r o p g i r l s have a very 
d r e c o r d ol a t t e n d a n c e , t h e r e c -
t o r last Suuday w a s as fo l lows : 
. ip t i s i Church—Mrs . itice, l e a c h -
n u m b e r p r e s e n t , 7 i . 
iaplisl—Miss Suell .ngs, t e a c h e r ; 
Miss J u l i a Sc.ihrook, a g r a d u a t e 
of t h e c l a s s of -9, a n d Miss Madge 
Hrunel le of Camden w e r e v i s i to r s 
a t t h e col lege d u r i n g t h e w e e k - e n d . 
•\s Mrs. K ina rd is going to give 
e n e w m a r s h a l s a p a r l y S a t u r d a y 
evening, t h e old m a r s h a l s a r c do ing 
o n d u t y a t t h e p i c t u r e s h o w in o r -
de r t ha t t h e i r y o u n g succes so r s 
m i g h t h a v e a n even ing of r e c r e a -
t ion. 
Mrs . L i n d l c r a n d Mrs. Smi th of 
l luda vis i ted the i r d a u g h t e r s , Mar -
g a r e t I . indler and Amel ia Smi th . 
S u n d a y . 
Mrs . J o h n P a l m e r and Miss E v e -
lyn Van Tassc l l of Gas ton ia , X. C., 
v is i ted L e t t i c Al len Sur .day. 
Mr. J . B . G a n t a n d Mr. Sam Giv-
e n s of S u m t e r v is i ted on llie c a m -
p u s last w e e k . 
Mr. J . C. McCleave of McComiel ls-
v i l le and Mr. W . C. Itobin<oii of 
l iaron, w e r e v is i tors a t t h e college 
l a s t w e e k . 
T h e doc to r ' s smal l son w a s e n -
'i-laining a f r i e n d in h i s f a t h e r ' s 
ollice, a n d t hey w e r e looking willi 
a w e d a d m i r a t i o n a l t h e a r t i c u l a t e d 
e lc ton in t h e closet . 
' W h e r e did ho ge l i t ? " asked t h e 
g u e s t in a w h i s p e r . 
Oh, lie's h a d i t a long t ime. 1 
guess m a y b e t h a t ' s h i s f i r s t p a -
tient." 
T w o l i t t le boys w e r e observ ing a 
b a r b e r s inge a m a n ' s ha i r . 
•*irsl Boy : " W h a t ' s t ha t man do-
Second Boy: " l i e ' s l i un t in ' f e r u m 
Bapt is t—Miss Hi te , t e a c h e r ; p t e s -
eii l , J i . 
.Methodist—Mr. l iuck lc , t e a c h e r ; 
p r e sen t , l o t . 
Mcthouis l—Mr. G r a h a m , t e a c h e r ; 
, • resent , 15. 
Episcopal Miss Scudder , t e a c h e r ; 
L u t h e r a n — M r s . Bridges, t e a c h e r ; 
p r e sen t , 31. 
P re sby te r i an—Mr. Jones , t e a c h e r ; 
p r e sen t , 35. 
To t a l a t t e n d a n c e , 305. 
V. \V~ C. A . T e a 
On l l i u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 5:UO 
o'ciock t h e local c h u r c h commi t t ee 
of t h e \ . W . C. A . e n t e r t a i n e d w i t h 
a lea in h o n o r of t h e p a s t o r s of t h e 
Itock Hn l c h u r c h e s , t h e i r ass i s tan ts , 
t h e W i n t h r o p S u n d a y school t e a c h -
e r s a n d i h e p r e s i d e n t s of t h e S u u -
day svhol c lasses . 
T h e c o m m i t t e e hopes to b r ing 
a b o u t a c loser r e l a t i o n s h i p and a 
b e t t e r u n d e r s t a n d i n g be tween t h o s e 
a c t i v e iu re l ig ious e n t e r p r i s e s ou 
the c a m p u s a u d t h e m e m b e r s of t h e 
itock Hill c h u r c h e s . 
i-'i-csliinail Cabinet E lec t s Oll iccrs 
Ou Wednesday a f t e r n o o n , Ihe 
newly chosen F r e s l i m a u Cabinet 
m e t to e l ec t ol l iccrs . 
C h a r l o t t e Pope of Ed is lo Is land 
w a s e l ec t ed p r e s i d e n t ; Pt ioebe 
L a w l o n of Greenvi l le , v i c c - p r c s i -
d e n l ; Mabel Mercer of George town, 
s e c r e t a r y . 
Under t h e able l eade r sh ip of these 
ol l iccrs, we a r c c e r t a i n t h a t F r e s h -
m a n K.ibiuet soon wil l be w o r k i n g 
ou t some iuicTcsling p ro j ec t s . 
.Hii.sirul ProyiMiu a l V. IV. IVuyt-r 
Se rv ice 
Ou Wednesday c \ c u i n g Ihe w e e k -
ly p r a y e r serv ice was c o n d u c t e d m 
Ihe f o r m of a musica l o l f e r t o ry . 
Louise T r ibb l e opened t h e se rv ice 
wi th a n o r g a n p r e l u d e , i m m e d i -
alely a l t e r t h e p r e l u d e w a s r e n d e r -
ed llie Sophomore Glee Club sang. 
M a r g a r e t Hardin and Mary Ham-
mond p layed an impress ive viol in 
due t . A f t e r a vocal d u e l by Edut 
F o s t e r a n d Elizabeth Po l l a rd Zc -
l ine Davis , w h o had c o n d u c t e d tlx 
devot ional , closed t h e se rv ice wil l 
Omcflu (.allium IH-lta Banque t 
T h e old m e m b e r s of Omega G a m -
a Delia Club e n t e r t a i n e d (he new-
m e m b e r s Willi a bampie t al t h e 
h o m e of Mrs. W a n n a m a k e r on P a r k 
A v e n u e on last T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n . 
T h e (able was t a s t e f u l l y decora lcd 
wil l i ( lowers and a t t r a c t i v e p lace 
c a r d s . T h e new m e m b e r s a r e Bob-
bie It icaud, T e r r y Car te r . Eve lyn 
T i d m a r s h , Helen Mass. Helen Gan i -
lu-ell a n d F r a n c e s McComb. 
T a n S igma Hetn E n t e r t a i n s 
T h e old m e m b e r s of T a u Sigma 
Beta Club r ecen t l y e n t e r t a i n e d iu 
honor of t h e new m e m b e r s Willi a 
d i n n e r p a r l y a t t h e Pe r iwink le T e a 
Itoom. Miss Alma Hudson, p r e s i -
den t , gave a toas t , to w h i c h Miss 
E m m a J o y c e r e sponded . F a v o r s in 
t h e f o r m of c lub r ings w e r e found 
in t h e m i n t s by Ihe n e w m e m b e r s . 
T h e n e w m e m b e r s a r e : E m m a 
Joyce , Ci i ther ino Buesey, Maxie 
O'Brien. Sara Hunt a n d Sadie Smi th . 
New Mcudicr* Fi l le r )u iu Old 
T h e n e w m e m b e r s of Be ta T a u 
G a m m a Club w e r e hostesses a l a 
d e l i g h t f u l bniKpiet given in honor 
of llie old member* . T h e banquet 
w a s g iven a t t h e h o m e of L ib Uig-
gcrs a l h e r h o m e on Ehenezer Road . 
Tli.- table w a s decora ted w i t h p lace 
c a r d s a n d l ighted candles , in t h e 
c lub colors. A del ic ious c o u r s e w a s 
s e rved . T o a s l s w e r e m a d e by Lib 
Higgers and Slialy Mickle. Be tween 
c o u r s e s round t ab le g a m e s wen-
played a n d a f l e r w a r d s t h e gues t s 
en joyed danc ing . T h e old m e m b e r s 
inc lude Mary Alvcc Fowle r , Eunice 
Spa rks , Agnes Caldwell , Pa tsy Mar -
tin, E u d o r a D o \ e r , J u l i a I toddev. 
Myr t le l l i i ekabee . Iteba Cher ry , 
Marga re t Owens . I iuila Bell a m i 
Shady Mickle. 
T h e hos tesses w e r e : Lib Morris . 
Louise Thacks lo i i and l. ih luggers . 
De l t a Epsiloi i K a p a 
T h e m e m b e r s of De l t a Eps i lon 
K a p p a w e r e e n t e r t a i n e d w i t h an in -
f o r m a l d i n n e r p a r t y a t J o h n s o n Hall 
on T h u r s d a y even ing , J a n u a r y 9. 
T h e m e m b e r s w e r e g ree ted by t h e 
hos tesses , S a r a h F r a m , I r e n e and 
Norma K a s s l e r and S a r a h Savitz. 
T h e d i n n e r w a s t h e n s e rved in 
courses , t h e g u e s t s o r d e r i n g f r o m 
m e n u s deco ra t ed w i t h t h e c l u b col-
ors . Music a n d d a n c i n g w e r e e n -
joyed a f t e r w a r d s . 
oppos i t e sex f r e e f r o m v u l g a r i t y ? 
15. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m g r u m 
hling a b o u t th ings w h i c h >ou c a n -
no t c h a n g c ? 
10. Do you let Ihe mis t akes of 
o t h e r s p a s s wi thout c o r r e c t i n g 
t h e m ? 
IT. Do you lend th ings lo o t h e r s 
r ead i ly? 
It). A r c you c a r e f u l not lo lell 
j o k e s t h a t will e m b a r r a s s those lis-
t en ing? 
111. A r c you wi l l ing lo lei o t h e r s 
have the i r own w a v ? 
Do you genera l ly 
if y o u r t e m p e r ? 
Do you k e e p on 
e e p 
il o you gree t o t h e r s cord ia l -
ly? 
i'3. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m ta lk ing 
almost c o n t i n u o u s l y ? 
- 1 . Do you keep y o u r nose e n -
t i re ly ou t of o t h e r people 's b u s i -
A Score of 1 
:\-|. Have you pa t i ence wi th mod-
-'0. Do you avoid Hal ter ing ot l i -
|ieal 
F r e s h m e n Counsel lors H a v e O r g a n -
ized Discussion G r o u p s 
T h e l- 'rcshmcit Counsel lors a r e 
c o n d u c t i n g an in te res t ing s tudy iu 
t h e i r g r o u p meet ings . D u r i n g t h e 
pas t week , they have been d i scuss -
ing t h e c l ia rac lc i ' of t h e college s t u -
den t . In connec t ion w i t h th i s s u b -
jec t , they have t r ied lo u n d e r s t a n d 
t h e in lc rcs l s of the ave rage s t u d e n t , 
a n d lo d e t e r m i n e w h a t m a k e s f o r 
p o p u l a r i t y in s l u d e n l l i fe . • 
T h e fo l lowing test s e r v e s r a t h e r 
well a s an index to t h e persona l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of a n i n d i v i d u a l : 
Give n Score of 3 f o r '"Yes" 
I. Cau you a lways be depended 
upon lo do w h a t you say you wil l 
J. il,'o you go out of y o u r w a y 
c h e e r f u l l y lo he lp o t h e r s ? 
3. A r c you c a r c f u l no t to cxag-
•ate? 
I. Do you res i s t t h e t e m p t a t i o n 
be s a rcas t i c? 
5. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m s h o w i n g 
h o w m u c h you k n o w ? 
G. A r e you able t o k e e p f r o m 
ling s u p e r i o r to most of y o u r a s -
soc ia t e s? 
7. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m bossing 
people no t employed by y o u ? 
H. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m r ep r i -
manding people w h o do th ings t ha t 
d i sp lease y o u ? 
!». A r e you c a r e f u l n e v e r to 
m a k e f u n of o t h e r s lo t h e i r b a c k s ? 
10. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m I rv ing 
lo d o m i n a t e o t h e r s ? 
A Score of 2 
11. Do you k e e p y o u r c l o t h i n g 
nea t a n d l idy? 
I.'. Do you avoid be ing bold and 
13. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m laugh ing 
it t h e m i s t a k e s of o l h c r s ? 
14. I s y o u r a t t i t u d e toward t h e . 
people to 
s a id? 
-'ii. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m a-Kiu--
ques t i ons j u s t lo keep llie conver -
sat ion go ing? 
30. Are you c a r e f u l n o t to ask 
f avo r s of o l h c r s ? 
31. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m t ry ing 
to r e f o r m o t h e r s ? 
32. Do you k e e p y o u r pe r sona l 
( roubles lo y o u r s e l f ? 
33. A r e >ou n a t u r a l r a l h c r t h a n 
digni l lcd? 
31. A r e you usua l ly c h e e r f u l ? 
35. Arc you conse rva t ive in pol -
i t ics? 
3C. A r e you e n t h u s i a s t i c r a t h e r 
t han l e t h a r g i c ? 
37. Arc you c a r c f u l lo avoid 
s lovenly d ic t ion and incor rec t p r o -
it ion of w o r d s ? 
Do y o u look u p o n o t h e r s 
w i t h o u t su sp i c ion? 
30. A r c you e n e r g e t i c ? 
111. ll)o you r e f r a i n f r o m b o r r o w -
g t i l ings? 
SI. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m I d l i n g 
people w h a t t hey should do m o r -
illy? 
13. Do you r e f r a i n f r o m ta lk ing 
•apidly? 
41. >Do you r e f r a i n f r o m l a u g h -
ing loud ly? 
15. Do you avoid mak ing f u n of 
op!e to the i r f a c e s ? 
Jo in t h e T o u r 
All w h o en joyed t h e i r l o u r of 
i ropc on t h e F ly ing Carpet on 
last Monday and F r iday n igh t s a r e 
nvi lcd to t a k e a n o t h e r t o u r on 
Monday, Ihe 27th , a t 8:30 p. in. Miss 
Mims wil l d i r e c t t h e lour . Her s u b -
L-l is " I n t e r e s t i n g People. '" 
On t h e fo l lowing Fr iday evening . 
J a n u a r y 31, Mrs . Coulson will give 
a n i n t e r e s t i ng ta lk on " T r a v e l i n g in 
G e r m a n y . " 
is se r ies of t ravels , t h e first b ig 
p ro jec t of llie i n t e r e s t g r o u p of Ihe 
Y. W . C. A., is p r o v i n g a c r ed i t ab l e 
iss. T h e s t u d e n t s will look f o r -
w a r d lo f u t u r e i n t e r e s t ser ies . 
Soph : T e a c h e r s a r e worse t han 
m m i g r a l i o n a u l h o r i l i - s ol Ellis I s -
and nowadays . 
Sen io r : How c o m e ? 
S o p h : T h e y ' v e swiped t h e s logan, 
"They sha l l no t pass ." 
Typewriter 
Paper 
B u y I t B y t h e P a c k a g e 




Fruit For Health's Sake 
Eat plenty of good health-giving fruit—always 
nice variety to select from here 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Elk Avenue Phone: 
Rock Hill, S. C. 




MT. GALLANT ICE & COAL COMPANY 
Of Particular Interest 
to Winthrop Girls 
I s o u r N e w P r o c e s s o f R e p a i r i n g Y o u r S m a r t e s t S h o e s . 
W e c a n d o i t s o n o o n e w o u l d k n o w i t , a t t h e s a m e t i m e 
r e t a i n i n g a l l t h e f l e x i b i l i t y , s t y l e a n d d a i n t i n e s s t h e s h o e s 
h a d o r i g i n a l l y . 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
P h o n e 2 2 7 E a s t M a i n S t r e e t 
N e s t D o o r t o R o g e r s ' G r o c e r y 
"You Are a s W e l c o m e its the F l o w e r s in May" 
WINTHROP STUDENTS 
To Rock Hill and 
Carolina Sweets 
Kasl Main S t r e e t 
"The Quality Store" 
Fountain Delicacies Hoc Lunches 
Make o u r s t o r e y o u r r e s t i ng p lace w h e n down town 
If your skin is too dry or too oily restore its nat-
ural condition with 
A M B R O S I A 
The Pore-Deep Cleanser, Tonic, Powder-Base 
and Antiseptic 
In attractive bottles at $1, $1.75 and $3 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co. 
Phone 111 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
Tta QOICI R l l IBF CtU tm 
roua UIUOOMT 
I f f Afl C O I D U B 
E X C E L L E N T 
F O O D 
A n d D e l i g h t f u l S e r v i c e ! 
T h e two chief causes t ha t 
m a k e th i s t h e mos t p o p u l a r 
p lace f o r 
Sandwlr l ips anil l . l | |h l 
L u n c h e s 
CAROLINA CAFE 
Main S i r e d 
Expert Watch Repair-
ing, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing 
Your Winthrop Jewelry 
always in stock 
f&twieb 
W a t c h , Clock and Jewel ry 
Repai r ing 
NEW CALENDAR IS 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE 
Delui ter ' s League H e a r s Discussion 
on t h e Adoption of n New 
( j i ' e m l a r by Amer ica 
T h e Debate r ' s League held i ts 
r egu la r mee t ing ou W e d n e s d a y a f t -
e rnoon a t 5 o 'clock. T h e mee t ing 
w a s cal led to o r d e r liy t h e c h a i r m a n 
w h o then m a d e seve ra l a n n o u n c e -
m e n t s in regard to t h e p r o g r a m f o r _ 
H i e next meet ing of t h e league on i Univers i ty of North Carol ina , Cl iap-
t ' e b r u a r y 5. At t ha t t ime a d e b a t e 
wil l be p re sen ted b e t w e e n t h e S o p h -
o m o r e s a n d t h e F r e s h m e n , t h e s u b -
j e c t being—'"Resolved, T h a t t h e 
j l ' n i t ed S la t e s Should Dec la re W a r 
| Only A f t e r a R e f e r e n d u m F a v o r a b l e 
to W a r Has Keen Obta ined ." On 
F e b r u a r y I'J a d e c l a m a t i o n contest 
will be held a t t h e r e g u l a r mee t ing 
of t h e Oeba te r ' s League . Only m e m -
b e r s of t h e l eague a r e el igible for 
the con tes t . 
j A very i n t e r e s t i ng d e b a t e w a s 
' t h e n e n j o y e d . T h e sub jec t w a s : " R e -
solved, T h a t t h e Uni ted S ta l e s 
Should Adopt a New Calendar . " 
.Misses Ilia Melle Reid and M a r g a r e t 
[Owens s u p p o r t e d t h e a t l l rmat ive 
s ide of t h e ques t ion , of fer ing t h e 
' 13th m o n t h c a l e n d a r in p lace of the 
lone n o w in use . Misses J e n n y l l i e r 
ami Helen Reid uphe ld t h e n e g a -
t ive s ide of t h e ques t ion , u rg ing 
tha t a c h a n g e in ca l enda r at p r e s -
e n t w o u l d resul t in confus ion and 
I inconven ience ; t ha t s en t imen t in 
f a v o r of c h a n g e is d o u b t f u l ; tha t a 
p e r f e c t c a l e n d a r r a n not be m a d e : 
t ha t so m u c h t rad i t ion is a t t a c h e d 
to o u r p r e s e n t c a l e n d a r that a 
c h a n g e would no t be wi se a n d would 
|no t be feasible . Both t e a m s p r e -
sen ted good a r g u m e n t s in a very in -
t e res t ing m a n n e r . T h e decision was 
[s ivon in f a v o r of t h e a f f i rma t ive . 
! A f t e r t h e deba te , t h e league a d -
j o u r n e d unt i l t h e nex t mee t ing on 
F e b r u a r y 5. 
T h e s e m i - a n n u a l mee t ing of t h e 
Sou th Caro l ina Society f o r Mental 
l lyg icno is be ing held today a t 
II o 'c lock a t t h e J e f f e r s o n Hotel in 
Columbia . An in t e r e s t i ng a n d p r o f -
i table mee t ing is an t i c ipa t ed , wi th 
a n a t t e n d a n c e f r o m al l ove r t h e 
S t a t e . 
Among t h e s p e a k e r s wil l b e Or . 
Abby Virginia Holmes, of W i n t h r o p 
College f a c u l t y , w h o will s p e a k on 
" T h e Mental Hygiene of College 
Li fe . " a n d Dr. E r n e s t d r o v e s of t h e 
el Hill, wil l spe 
l i tudes and T h e i r Kffcet on t h e 
Child." 
Dp. Sylvia Allen of Char l e s ton , 
p res idcui of t h e socie ty , wil l p r e -
side ove r t h e sessions. 
It is p leasan t ly r e m e m b e r e d that 
I >r. Allen w a s t h e honor gues t of 
t h e Social W o r k e r s ' Club, in s e s -
sion in Hock Hill last yea r , a n d h e r 
p resence and in t lunere m a d e t h e 
mee t ing o u t s t a n d i n g in many r e -
spects . 
T h e movemen t to abolish poverty 
is a v e r y l ine liting. but it is to 1» 
fea red t ha t it wil l have to aliolisl 
h u m a n n a t u r e (lrst. 
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS" 
F o r Any Occasion—Cut F lowers , Des igns a n d 
REID FLOWER SHOP 
P h o n e 193 H a m p t o n S t r ee t House Phor.i 
Complete Automobile Service 
Purol Gasoline, Quaker State Oil, Alemite Lubri-
cating, Prestolite Batteries, Firestone Tires 
Dixie Oil Company 
Four Stations to Serve You 
Special Values In 
HOSIERY AND 
UNDERWEAR 
F a n c y s t r i pe broadclo th p a j a m a s , special . 9 8 c 
l l a n d - e m b r o i d e r y gowns in w h i t e anil col-
69c 
F a n c y s t r i pe b roadc lo th b a n d e a u 3 o t s ~ , } J ) c 
F a n c y s t r i p e shor t s , specia l 4 8 c 
Oood $1.00 qua l i ty f a n c y and p la in rayon 
b loomers , spec ia l 0 9 c 
l e w s a n i t a r y bel t . " ' I 'et i te," s p e c i a l . . 4 8 c 
s s o r l m e n t of b r a s s i e r e s in lace, c r e p e ile 
ne and plain * 5 c , 4 8 c 1° $ 1 . 9 5 
T belts , f a n c y and p la in , 4 8 c a m ' ! ) S ( ' 
i s so r t inen l of r ayon b loomers , inc lud ing 
Van Itaalte, m e d i u m a n d e x t r a sizes, s p e -
cial a t 9 8 c 
(•love silk vest , flesh and peach 
$ 1 . 1 9 a n d $ 1 . 4 8 
MeantifnI qua l i ty glove s i lk b loomers , s p e -
»*• - $ 1 . 9 5 
Special Sale 
Oil H O S e -
reduced prices on ail our 
Hose for January Sale 
I ' lUHUIKSS IN STKKL 
T h e o i l ie r day a g r o u p of e n g i n -
eers . s tee l m e n and n e w s p a p e r men 
g a t h e r e d ill Canton , ()., to w a t c h t h e 
d e m o u s t a t i o n of a n e w ingo t -cas t -
ing m a c h i n e w h i c h s u b s t i t u t e s an 
i nves tmen t of a b o u t 8750,000 f o r one 
.if .*.\500.0li0. Accord ing to i ts i n -
ven to r . t h e new c e n t r i f u g a l cas t ing 
m a c h i n e makes possible an o p e r a t -
ing sav ing of $ i to #5 a ton in t h e 
co-t of f inished s teel , and increases 
t h e capac i ty of an open h e a r t h plant 
by about 15 p e r cen t . 
T h e invent ion of th i s m a c h i n e w a s 
a line p iece of eng inee r ing in i tself , 
but o t h e r i m p o r t a n t t i l ings had to 
he done be fo r e it w a s possible . Says 
a n e w s p a p e r w r i t e r w h o has been 
in te res ted in th i s d e v e l o p m e n t : 
" T h e mach ine is said to have been 
m a d e possible only in t h e last t h r e e 
o r f o u r y e a r s by t h e deve lopmen t 
of ro l le r bea r ings c a p a b l e of c a r -
ry ing so g r e a t a w e i g h t a t t h e n e c -
es sa ry speed, and hy the abi l i ty of 
steel forg ing compan ie s to m a k e a 
d r u m heavy enough to c a r r y t h e 
l iquid me ta l . " 
Th i s is a n e x a m p l e of t h e i n t e r -
dependence of most p h a s e s of 
I p rogress . A tool o r a p rocess is i m -
| proved, m a k i n g o t h e r i m p r o v e m e n t s 
(possible. A r e s e a r c h w o r k e r in a 
chemica l l abora to ry gels a n e w 
produc t f r o m oat h u l l s o r s a w d u s l 
o r some o t h e r w a s t e m a t e r i a l , and 
immedia te ly it becomes possible to 
i m p r o v e an indus t r i a l p r o d u c t . Sci -
ent i l lc p rogress—and progress in 
o t h e r fields - is baseil on t h e e x p e r i -
men t s . f a i lu res a n d successes of t h e 
pas l .—Greenvi l le News. 
I ' M I K A K D MKMHHKS 
Some day I shal l be sa t is l led to sit 
Kingrr ing m y p r i zes ; d r e a m i n g of 
t h e t imes 
I fought to will t h e m ; m a k i n g epic 
r h y m e s 
Of ba t t les long s ince ove r . 
I ,-hall Ii! 
In to a p a t t e r n s to r i e s of the p a s t 
T o p lease t h e y o u n g s t e r s : how I 
wan t ed th i s 
Ami got it l lna t ly : how t h e world 
opposed 
T i n t Wish, but p e r s e v e r a n c e won at 
Viid t hey wil l m a k e a p r o v e r b ; 
'If you know 
I 'be th ing you w a n t , you ' l l get it." 
Kvcn so 
Are p r o v e r b s m a d e , a f t e r des i r e is 
And old men c o n t e m p l a t e t h e pr izes 
Yet d e e p wi th in my hear t I 'll know 
the rea l 
S tory of t h a t — h o w I could n e v e r 
feel 
Pleased w i t h t h e th ing I had 
Because I had i t ; 
Always mad 
F o r th ings I vaguely hoped tha i I 
should w a n t 
Ye I somehow n e v e r d i d ; 
Answer ing t h e t a u n t 
Of " U n a t t a i n a b l e " wi th qu ickened 
p u l s e 
t ' n l i l success s lowed down t h e neat . 
Forb idden f r u i t w a s swee t . 
And d i s t a n t f i res f lamed 
T h e b r i g h t e r . Kverv s p a r r o w f r ee 
W a s w o r t h t en n igh t inga les my 
h a n d had t amed . 
—Myrna M. W a t e r m a n . 
T h e na t ion -wide campa ign for t h e 
w ip ing o u t of i l l i teracy is on . T h e 
d i spa t ches tell of a p l an to g roove 
t h e n a m e in a s o f t s u r f a c e and h a v e 
the i l l i te ra tes fol low t h e t rac ing . 
T h a t m a y be good, b u t a b e t t e r way-
is to fol low the example of t h e l i t -
t le girl e i g h t y e a r s old w h o is do ing 
persona l t eaching . If t h e indus t r i a l 
l i fe i n s u r a n c e a g e n t s get b u s y they 
wil l no t only l each t h o u s a n d s to 
w r i t e the i r n a m e " b u t a w a k e n a d e -
s i r e f o r g r e a t e r learning.—Columbia 
Record. 
W h e n t h e m a j o r i t y of w o m e n 
prove t h a t t hey c a n have f r o m t h e 
des igners of d r e s s w h a t t hey w a n t , 
i t will be t ime enough for t h e w o m -
en l eade r s in pol i t ics to a t t a c k wi th 
r enewed e n e r g y t h e i r t ask of ob-
ta in ing w h a t t hey w a n t f r o m pol i -
t ic ians.—Ashevil le T i m e s . 
One day of s t eady labor is w o r t h 
a w h o l e week of p l ay ing a t t h e job. 
INSTALLATION SERVICE 
OF CABINET OFFICERS 
F r e s h m e n Cabinet M e m b e r s I n d u c t -
ed In In Ofllee ill I m p r e s s i v e 
Ce remony Held T u e s d a y 
At a s i m p l e b u t i m p r e s s i v e c e r e -
m o n y in J o h n s o n Hall A u d i t o r i u m 
on J a u u a r y 21, t h e F r e s h m a n Cab-
inet ot l icers w e r e ins ta l led . 
Myi t i s R a k e r , ass i s ted by Helen 
W i t h e r s p o o n , p res ided . T h e a u d i -
e n c e stood t h r o u g h o u t t h e c e r e -
mony. As t h e counse l lo rs b r o u g h t in 
t h e n e w cab ine t , M a r g a r e t K d w a r d s 
p layed so f t l y on t h e p iano, " H y m n 
of t h o L igh t s . " T h e counse l lo r s aud 
p ledges f o r m e d a s e m i - c i r c l e on t h e 
s t age . In t h e c e n t e r of t h e s t age 
w a s a long table Willi l igh ted ta -
p e r s oil e i t h e r end and a baske t of 
n a r c i s s u s in the c e n t e r . A f t e r a 
b r i e f s t a t e m e n t o r Hie s igni f icance 
of t h e mee t ing , Hie pledges w e r e 
r eques t ed to c o m e f o r w a r d , two 
f r o m e a c h side, knee l b e f o r e t h e 
table a n d accep t t h e p u r p o s e of t h e 
Y. W. C. A. A whi te n a r c i s s u s w a s 
given t o e a c h n e w m e m b e r , s ince 
t h e n a r c i s s u s is t h e se lec ted fo re -
r u n n e r of sp r ing and a s a m e s s e n -
ge r of g ladness , even a s th i s c a b -
inet , se lec ted ill t h e s p r i n g of its 
college l ife, de? tilled to be t h e l ead -
e r s a m o n g t h e i r fe l low s t u d e n t s . 
Miss Maker .-puke br ie f ly on t h e 
m e a n i n g of l ife, a n d closed Willi a 
p r a j c r . Helen W i t h e r s p o o n r e p e a t -
ed t h e L i t any , in w h i c h t h e o t h e r s 
jo ined , a f t e r w h i c h t h e bened ic t ion 
w a s p ronounced . T h e c o u n s e l l o r s 
a n d cab ine t m e m b e r s m a r c h e d ou t 
a s t h e recess ional w a s p layed . 
So f t m u s i c was played thougl io i i t 
t h e c e r e m o n y by Marga re t Kdwards . 
T h e n e w cabinet m e m b e r s a r e : 
Anna Swis ton Wel sh , Claudia Cle-
laud, I 'hocbe l . awlon , Sadie Good-
son. Margue r i t e H u n t , C h a r l o t t e 
1'ope, Cora l lu i ru ian , Mary S u e D u -
Kanl , Kiiniee Sickles , Lesl ie T o w n -
send. Libia Lou Van Orsdoll , Robbie 
I l l a rkmon , J o s e p h i n e J o r d a n , Dora 
Owens, Klizabeth Wi l l i ams , I tu lh 
Dowdle, F r a n c e s McComh, Mary 
H u n t e r Har t , Het ty Curc ton , Helen 
( iambre l l , Jess ie Langstoi l , Xada 
Minis. Oera ld inc Car te r , Llicile Cau-
dle. Mary Evans . Mary Mcl iac l ien i . 
Ru th Crow, Margare t Whi tes i i l es , 
D o r o t h y Cannon, Sara T r o t t i , G r a c e 
Craig. F i n e s t i n e Carncs , Mildred 
C r a w f o r d , Mable Mercer , f sahe l le 
Hami l ton , S a r a Hunt , D'Arcy Reeves . 
C h r i s t m a s h a s long been re lega ted 
to e v e n t s of the dim aud d is tant 
past by mos t of us. One of o u r f a c -
ility member s , howeve r , w a s s u d -
den ly r e m i n d e d of it d u r i n g Hie pas t 
w e e k by Ihe a r r i v a l of a la te g i f t . 
It was a book, and hail been mai led 
f r o m Hanover , G e r m a n y , seve ra l 
w e e k s be fo r e C h r i s t m a s . T h e book 
lias ev iden t ly h a d e x p e r i e n c e s a n d 
a d v e n t u r e s w o r t h y of a Gul l ive r . 
Many s f r a n g o sea l s a n d s t a m p s 
t e s t i fy t ha t (he book has had a t r i p 
a r o u n d Ihe w o r l d . II w a s sen t first 
to Knliec, J a p a n , then across t h e 
I 'acillc Ocean t o Ca l i fo rn ia . F r o m 
t r ave l ed Clue: 
w h e r e it w a s opened and e x a m i n e d . 
F r o m Chicago it w a s sen t to W a s h -
ington. w h e r e m o r e oltlcials p ryed 
into it. Final ly , it a r r i v e d in Hock 
Hill. 
W h o said that, a n y t h i n g w a s 
wrong wi th Ihe m a i l s ? T h e f a u l t lay 
en t i r e ly w i t h t h e s e n d e r , w h o did 
not address f h e p a c k a g e a c c u r a t e l y . 
At a n y ra te , t h e book had v a r i e d 
exper iences—and all f o r 32 cen t s . 
T h e Arch i inedeans held the i r r eg -
u lar b i - m o n t h l y m e e t i n g on F r iday 
a f t e r n o o n . A f t e r Miss Luci le Cox 
called the m e e t i n g t o o r d e r , Miss 
Fann ie W a t k i n s of Ihe D e p a r t m e n t 
of Mathcmal ics spoke. 
Miss W a t k i n s gave a n i n s t ruc t i ve 
talk on the t h r e e f a m o u s p r o b l e m s 
of a n t i q u i t y : t h e i r i sec l ion of t h e 
angle, the s q u a r i n g of t h e c i rc le , 
and t h e dup l i ca t i on of Ihe c u b e . 
She s ta ted t h a t t h e solut ion of t he se 
t h r e e p r o b l e m s led to m o r e r e -
sea rch and to m o r e d i scover ies t han 
a n y o t h e r m a t h e m a t i c a l p rob lems . 
A f t e r exp la in ing w h y these p r o b -
lems w e r e cal led " t h e t h r e e f a m o u s 
p r o b l e m s of an t iqu i ty , " Miss W a t -
kins d e m o n s t r a t e d t h r e e m e t h o d s 
t ha t w e r e used in t r i s ec t ing an an-
gle. Hy t h e use of c a r e f u l l y con-
s t r u c t e d Ilgures, t h e s p e a k e r m a d e 
these m e t h o d s v e r y c l ea r . 
A f t e r the p r o g r a m seve ra l b u s i -
ness detai ls w e r e b r o u g h t b e f o r e 
t h e c lub. Kvcry m e m b e r was i ir i 'ed 
to be p resen t a t t h e nex t m e e t i n g 
a s new off icers wil l bo e lec ted . 
T h e r egu l a r mee t ing of f h e F o r -
ceps and Scalpel Club was held F r i -
day a f t e rnoon in T i l l m a n Hall A 
mos t Ins t ruc t ive p r o g r a m w a s p r e -
sented by Virginia Green ' s g r o u p . 
"Hay Feve r " w a s d iscussed liy 
Mat t ie Lou I t l i tch. A poem, en t i t l ed 
"Lul laby , " w a s r ead by Vir(r.:l,i 
Green . T h e p r o g r a m w a s conc luded 
w i t h an in te res t ing ta lk on " A s t h -
ma ," givi ii by Hope Wi l l i ams . 
You m a y be a fine, ups t and ing , 
r e spec tab le ci t izen, b u t a s l ippery 
p a v e m e n t doesn ' t c a r e . 
iCoiuii iuud f r o m page one.) 
mg ou e x a m i n a t i o n , t h e student® 
tncinsij ivus t ea r u p t h e o f f ende r ' s p a -
p e r in t h e p r e s e n c e of t h e e n t i r e 
ass, o r e lse report , t h e m a t t e r tu 
s f r a t e r n i t y . 
Does it h e l p to s ign a p l edge a t 
i h e enu o t a n e x a m i n a t i o n ? Most 
s t u d e n t s a r e ot t h e opui iou lUat, 
whi te s t u d e n t s c o n n e c t some i m -
p o r t a n c e lo a p ledge t h e l l r s l l ew 
l imes , HI gene ra l , those w h o would 
c h e a t , would n o t be h i n d e r e d by a 
p ledge . 
S t u d e n t s fee l t h a t t hey s h o u l d 
ive t h e h o n o r s y s t e m on i h e c a m -
p u s w i t h o u t t h e necess i ty of r e p o r t -
nig o f fenders , b u t w i t h t h e u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s would 
s l o p i t i e a t i u g on t h e c a m p u s in 
h e i r own way a n d w o u l d m a k e h o n -
esty a t r ad i t i on o u Ihe c a m p u s , a s 
o t h e r f a i r p l ay . W e w a u l a n a t -
p h e r e of h o u e s i y o n t h e c a m -
pus , so t h a t w e c a n finally h a v e a n 
h o n o r sys t em w i t h no m a c h i n e r y . 
T h e bes t m e t h o d to o b t a i n t h i s is 
f o r s t u d e n t s to f r o w n ou dis i iou-
csty a u d to m a k e hones ty a c a m p u s 
t rad i t ion . 
Since the w i n t e r t e r m of l'J2<-
lyJH m o r e t h a n 25 p e r cen t , of t h e 
s t u d e n t s iu t h e Swiss un ive r s i t i e s 
h a v e c o m e f r o m a b r o a d . T h i s p e r -
cen tage is h i g h e r t han f o r a n y o t h -
e r c o u n t r y in t h e wor ld , ye t it is 
m u c h lower l l ian t h e p e r c e n t a g e ot 
s t u d e n t s f r o m a b r o a d in Swiss un i -
vers i t ies j u s t b e f o r e t h e w a r . T h u s 
in 11113-lliti, o u t of a to ta l of 'J,115 
en ro l l ed in Swiss un ive r s i t i e s , 1,538 
(of w h o m 9U3 w e r e w o m e n ; w e r e 
f r o m ab road , o r r o u g h l y 18 p e r cen t , 
of t h e to ta l s t u d e n t e n r o l l m e n t . S t u -
d e n t s f r o m t h e Slav c o u n t r i e s , n o -
tably f r o m Russ ia , p r e d o m i n a t e d , 
w h i c h is iu m a r k e d c o n t r a s t to t h e 
p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n ; t h e c o u n t r i e s 
m o s t largely r e p r e s e n t e d d u r i n g t h e 
s u m m e r ler iu IU-"J w e r e : G e r m a n y 
3'J8, I 'o land 20 i , Holland 102, H u u -
a r y 113, F r a n c e I2t>, a n d I t a ly 101. 
T h e r e g u l a r m o n t h l y mee t ing of 
Ihe W i u t l i r o p C h a p t e r of t h e U. D. 
C. was he ld F r iday a f t e r n o o n in t h e 
W i n t h r o p L i t e r a r y Society hal l . 
T h e m e e t i n g , w h i c h w a s iu m e -
m o r i a l of R o b e r t E . Lcc , w a s i n -
te res t ing . T h e m o s t o u t s t a n d i n g 
n u m b e r on t h e w e l l - a r r a n g e d p r o -
g r a m w a s a s k e t c h of Gene ra l Lee ' s 
l ife, w h i c h w a s g iven by Mary T h u r -
mond . A r ead ing by "Lib" Lebby , a 
vocal solo by E l l en S t u a r t , a n d a 
p i ano so lo by Mar ie Miller c o m -
p le ted Ihe p r o g r a m . 
T h e p r o g r a m w a s p r e p a r e d hy 
Marie Miller, a n d w a s p r e s e n t e d to 
a largo a u d i e n c e of t h e m e m b e r s of 
t h e c h a p t e r . M a r t h a T h u r m o n d , 
p res iden t , p re s ided . 
London.—Agains t a l l compe t i t i on , 
Ihe I t ihlc r e m a i n s I h e wor ld ' s hos t 
sel ler , s a y s Dr . J o h n II. It i t -on, w h o 
h a s comple ted 30 y e a r s a s s e c r e l a r y 
of Ihe l l r i l i sh and Fore ign l i ib le So-
c ie ty , w h i c h p u b l i s h e s 12,000 l l ib les 
a day . 
l ' r i n l ed in 023 languages a n d d i a -
lects, t h e soc ie ty ' has ' c i rcula ted 
237.000,ooo Bibles. 
Wil l i '.lie excep t ion of Russia , 
w h e r e t h e socie ty is oxc ludcd , I3r. 
I t i tson has seen Ihe E u r o p e a n l l ih le 
c i r cu l a t i on doubled , f r o m <03,000 to 
I,i20,0oo vo lumes . In Sou th Amer ica 
it h a s r i sen f r o m 11,000 to 505,000 
a n n u a l l y . 
"Coolidge Defends Amer i ca ' s 
Weal l l i . " T h a t m a y be en t i r e ly 
p roper , but , Hn gene ra l A m r e i e a n 
weal l l i s e e m s p r e t t y vvlel ab le to 
take c a r e of i tse l f . 
D ic t a to r Mussolini r e p o r t s t ha t he 
h a s n e v e r me t a p r a c t i c a l w o m a n . 
T h e p r e m i e r has been spoiled in 
m a n y ways by no t spend ing some of 
his l i fe iu t h e I ' n i l ed S ta tes .—Ashe-
vil le T imes . 
Head t h e ads . 
Victor 
Records— 
The latest releases include 
theme songs from popular 
sound pictures. Come in 




CHAN6E MADE IN THE 
WINTHROP DIPLOMA 
\ s MOM I lis Pass , S e n i o r s Iteiiin t o 
Make P l a n s f o r G r a d u a t i o n — 
10,700 l i ivi l t i l ions 
Senior p l a n s f o r g r a d u a t i o n a r e | 
being m a d e day by day . One r ea l ly ! 
feels t h a t t h e c lass of '30 h a s a b o u t i 
f in ished its college c a r e e r and is 
p r e p a r i n g f o r its d e b u t in to Ihe 
world . T h e o r d e r f o r inv i ta t ions 
lias a l r e a d y been mai led . A p p r o x i -
m a t e l y 10,700 inv i ta t ions h a v e been 
o rde red . One gi r l o r d e r e d as f ew a s 
t h r e e invi ta t ions , a n o t h e r a s many 
a s 100. T h e n u m b e r of inv i t a t ions 
o r d e r e d in m o s t cases r anged f r o m 
:I0 lo 50 pe r s lui lei i t . A s l igh t c h a n g e 
ill Ihe w o r d i n g of t h e invi ta t ion h a s 
been m a d e . A r i ch , c r e a m ve l lum 
will be used . T h e inv i t a t ions p r o m -
ise lo lie most a t t r a c t i v e . 
F o r I h e l l r s l l i m e in t h i r t y y e a r s , 
Ihe W i n t h r o p d ip loma will lie 
changed . Ins tead of t h e large d ip -
loma t h a t l ias been p re sen ted lo a 
W i n t h r o p g r a d u a t e ' t i l now, a d i -
m i n u t i v e of t h e f o r m e r , encased in 
a l ea the r fo lder , will be p resen ted . 
T h e Sen io r class, a t a mee t ing oil 
T h u r s d a y , voted f o r a r ed l e a t h e r 
fo lder l ined w i t h gold. T h e n a m e 
of Ihe college a n d Ihe n a m e of t h e 
s tuden t wil l be e n g r a v e d o n t h e 
ou t s ide in gold l e t t e r s . .No c h a n g e 
in Ihe or ig ina l f o r m of t h e diploma 
itself wil l be m a d e . T h e cos t of Ihe 
m o r e i . iodcrn d ip loma wil l be S.'.5i>. 
Ilfty cen t s m o r e t h a n b e f o r e . T h e 
Sen io r s voted, howeve r , to pay Ihe 
e x t r a l i f tv c c n l s . 
RED SEAL TAXI CO. 
I ' H O N E 1 3 6 
S p e c i a l K a t e s o n P a r t y 
T r i p s 
J . II. Hanks—Residence pnoi ie . 
I i o - W . 
.1. It. Hrazi l—lles idcnce phone . 
HO-J. 
II. It. Dozier—lles idcnce phone . 
193-W. 
We Have a 
Complete Line 
Of Novelty Articles 
—And it will be a 
pleasure to have 
you call. 
BURNS HARDWARE 
Main SI. Oppos i te Postol t lee 
: i .ont inned f r o m page one i 
ing room Willi a h u g e open l l r ep l a r e 
s u r e l y p r e d i c t s m a n y h a p p y hour s . 
It is p l a n n e d lo h a v e a n u m b e r of 
s leep ing b u n k s , d o u b l o - d e j k e r s , in 
t h e bui ld ing . Resides this , t h e r e 
will be k i t chene t t e s , a r e ad ing 
s h o w e r s , a d a n c e hall a n d a l a rge 
open piazza. I t will be a p lace 
w h i c h s t u d e n t s c a n e n j o y a l any 
l ime a n d in e v e r y season . 
Only a f ew of t h e leading colleges 
in t h e Uni ted S la t e s have such c l u b -
houses a s t h i s w h i c h is be ing p l an -
ned f o r W i n t h r o p . 
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C O N F I D E N C E 
The sound and steady 
growth of this institution is 
the best measure of the 
high confidence in which it 
is held. 
Our record of service, since 1885, over an ex-
tended period of years, is the firm foundation on 
which this confidence rests. 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
" A H S O l X T E I . Y SAFK" 
Capital mill S u r p l u s , $.1011,000.00 
Best Quality Rayon Bloom-
ers 79c 
Brassieres, 25c. 59c , 9 5 c 
Garter Belts 49c 
Sanitary Belts 4 9 c 
Sanitary Step-ins 4 9 c 
All Silk Full Fashioned Hose $1 .00 
Best Hose values $1.15. $1 .35 and $ 1.05 
Shoes you are accustomed 
to paying up to $10.00 for, 
Efird's price $4 .95 
